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Abst rac t

The precision and metabolic costs of temperature

regulation in air and water were investigated in juvenile

American coots (FuIica americana). DevelopmentaL changes in

cloacal temperature (TcI), resting metabolic rat.e (RMR),

thermogenic capacity and plumage insulation were documented

for hatchling through fledgling stã9es. Thermogenic

response to cold air increased between 0-1 d and f-5 d

posthatch, when capacity to elevate RMR rose from 40% lo

140%, Yet Tcl of 0-5 d coots was strongly dependent upon

ambient temperature. Mean cooling rates at this stage

varied from 0.05oC'min-1 in 25oC air, to 0.49oc'min-l in

25oC waler. In both media, coots \,¡ere homeothermic by 8-15

d posthatch when body weight !¡as 30-35 g. Achievement of

horneothermy in this species appeared to depend on the

attainment of adeguate insulation and thermal inertia. A

thermoneutral range of air temperatures (29-33"C) first

appeared at 40-48 d posthatch. Fledglings displayed a lower

critical temperature of. 19-21oC in both air and water.

Throughout development' minimum RMR and whoJ.e-body

conductance (Cmin) averaged 1.2-2.5 times higher in water

than in air. Though fledgling Cmin was elevated by 60% in

ice-rvaler and in a -10oC atmosphere of helium-oxygen, these
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birds displayed an impressive resistance to cooling in both

nedia. Fledgling TcI remained stable at 40-41oc during 4 h

exposure to 5oC water. This the rmoregula t ory prowess is

attributed to the insulation and exceptional buoyancy

provided by the dense, water-repellent plumage of fledgling

birds. Aquatic Cmin lras further reduced by peripheral

cool ing in submerged appendages.

In coots >40 d of age, intramuscular injection of the

ß-agonist, isoproterenol, increased thermoneutral metabolic

rate by 30-50%. Younger birds did not respond to

ß-adrenergic stimulation. The metabolic response of

fLedglings to isoproterenol was dose-dependent, and was

effectively blocked by concurrent Lreatment !¡ith the

ß-antagonist, propranolol. Though coots appeared to lack

thermogenic brown fat, the ß-adrenergic sensitivity of birds

>40 d old implies the existence of nonshivering

thermogenesis in F. americana.
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General Introduction

With a thermal conductivity nearLy 25 times that of air,
vrater presents almost zero resistance to heat flow in

aquatic endotherms (Stahel and Nicol 1982). Exposure to
cold water is particularly challenging to small-bodied birds
and mammals, in which problems of heat loss are often
amplified by limited insulation and low thermal inertia.
Consequently, even brief immersion of such animals is
frequently accompanied by deep body cooling (Stahel and

Nicol 1982; williams 1986; MacArthur 1984,1988). Compared

to our knowledge of aquatic mammals (see Irving 1973;

MacArthur 1988), almost nothing is known of aquatic

Lhermoregulation in small v¡ater birds (Stahel and NicoI

1982; fpply 1984). To date, most avian studies of aquatic

temperature control have focused on penguin species weighing

>2 kg (see Kooyman et a1. 1976; Battê and Roussel 1986).

The rmor egula tory performance in water has apparently been

examined in only one small-bodied adult bird, the tittle
penguin, EudyÞtula U!nor (Stahe1 and Nicot 1982). The

ontogeny of avian temperature regulation in water has also

been studied only in the Xantus' murrelet, Svnthlioboramphus

hypoleucus (nppIy 1984 ) .

This paucity of physiological data is remarkable,

considering that many aquatic birds encounter cold r,¡ater

precocial. neonates, and that the adult body size of many

species is <1 kg (Nice 1962; Koskimies and Lahti 1964).

as
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either instance, the problem of maintaining thermal balance

in v¡ater should be acute--especially for birds Lhat breed

and overwinter at high latitudes. One such species is the

Àmerican coot (Fulica americana, F. Rallidae), which breeds

as far north as the central Yukon (codfrey 1986). Despite

body weights of onLy 19-20 g, chicks of F. arnericana

accompany their parents on aquatic foraging excursions

withi.n days of hatching (culIion 1954; aIisaukas 1986)"

Adult birds have been reported north of 50o latitude during

i.ate November, !¡ith records of coots overwintering in t.hese

areas (Gardner 1981; Robbins et al. 1983). f. americana

thus presents an excelLent avian model for examining aquatic

thermoregula!ory abilities at different stages of

development. Compared to a wealth of ecological information
(see Gullion f 954; Àlisaukas and Ankney 1985; Desrochers and

Ankney 1986), little is known about any aspect of rail
physiology (Brent et aI. 1984,1985; Bucher 1986).

This thesis describes the the rmo regulat ory performance of

f. americana from three perspectives. Part I details the

ont.ogeny of thermoregulation in air and water, r¡ith special

attention given to developmental changes in body temperature

conLrol, metabolic rate and plumage insulation. Part II
focuses on the fledgling stage, with particular emphasis on

thermoregulatory abilities in extreme cold. Temperature

regulation of fledgling coots is evaluated during exposure

to a helium-oxygen gas mixture of 1o¡,¡ thermal resistance,



and during long-term immersion in ice water. finally, parL

III examines the potential for nonshivering thermogenesis in
juvenile coots, as revealed from pharmacological studies of
ß-adrenergic sensitivity.
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PART 1

Ontogeny of thermoregulation in a precocial aquatic bird,
the Àmerican coot (nulica americana).



Introduction

Exposure to cold !¡ater poses unique the rmoregula tory
problems for many aquatic endotherms--especially small-

bodied forms with Ior,¡ thermal inertia and Iimited potential

for improving insulation. In such animals, even brief
immersion may seriously tax thermogenic abilities, and lhus

is often accompanied by deep body cooling (Stahel and Nicol
'1 982; Dawson and Fanning 1981 ; MacÀrthur 1988). Maintenance

of thermal balance in ¡,¡ater should be especially challenging

to precocial chicks of aquatic birds--particularly young

that are reared at high latitudes. Chicks of many of these

species encounter cool water within days of hatching, when

body mass is often <50 g (Nice 1962; Koskimies and Lahti

1964). Moreover, some neonates remain in water for extended

periods, as they forage independently or are fed by

attending parents (¡.tice 1962; culLion 1954). Yet

essentially nothing is known about aquatic temperature

regulation in these amphibious chicks. Previous

the rmoregula t o ry studies of precocial young, including those

of aquatic species, have focused on col-d-tolerance in air
(Koskimies and Lahti 1964; Untergasser and Hayward 1972;

Matthew 1983). To my knor¡ledge, natal temperature control

in water has been examined only in the xantus' murrelet,

Svnthliboramphus hvÞoLeucus (epply 1984) i no information is

availabLe concerning aquatic homeothermy in t.he young of any

¡,¡aterf o¡çI spec ies.



In response to this need, I investigated the ontogeny of

aquatic homeothermy in a common marsh rail, the Àmerican

coot (Fulica americana, O.Gruiformes) . A highly precocial

species, F. americana may enter water within hours of

hatching, when body-weight is only 19-20 g (Àlisaukas 1986).

Neonate coots <5 d old may remain in ¡,¡ater for most of the

day, as they forage independently or follow their parents

(Gullion 1954). Since the breeding range of F. americana

extends as far north as 60o Iatitude (codfrey 1986),

foraging chicks of this species probably encounter wãter

temperatures <25oC on a regular basis. Thus, F. americana

presents an ideaL model for studying the ontogeny of

homeothermy in aguatic birds. Despite a wealth of

ecologicaL information (see Gullion 1954; Àlisaukas 1986;

Desrochers and Ànkney 1986), the development of

the rmoregul.at i on in this, or any other Gruiforme is poorJ-y

understood (Bucher 1986).

This study examines the ontogeny of homeothermy in f.
americana over a range of air and water temperatures which

this species would likely encounter in nature. Precision of

cloacal temperâture (fcl) reguJ.ation, as r+e1I as the

relative contributions of Lhermogenesis and insulation were

examined during different stages of development.

Measurements of metabolic rate (t'lR) and Tcl eere combined

with studies of plumage morphology, shivering and

evaporative heat loss. In addiEion Eo providing insight



into the thermoregulatory performance of

birds, this research also establishes the

representative Gruiforme !rithin the avian

temperature control (Koskimies and Lahti

neonate aquatic

position of a

hierarchy of natal

1964 ; Epply 1984 ) .



Materials and Methods

Animals

A total of 79 hand-reared coots !¡as used in this study.

Eggs !¡ere collected from marshes near Winnipeg and Neepawa,

Manitoba during June, 1985, 1986. The eggs were incubated

in a commercial incubator and the hatchlings reared on a

diet of mealworms, chopped earthworms, moistened dogfood,

poultry crumbles and turkey starter (Feed-nite Mills).
Poultry crumbles consisted of. 21% protein, 5% fibre and 2%

fat; turkey starter consisted of. 29% protein, 5% fibre and

2,5% faL. The crumbles and starter were medicated with
chLortetracycline and oxytetracycline, respectively. Food

was provided ad libitum, and hatchlings were able to feed

independently by 1-2 wk of age. Prior to this age, birds
were individually fed by hand. Egg survival was 88% in

1985, and 96% in 1986. Chick mortality was highest (17-30%)

during the first two weeks f oJ.towing hatch, declining
thereafter to 0-5% in both years. ÀII birds were reared at
room temperature (23oC) !¡ith a 12L:,12D photoperiod. Each

individual ¡,ras marked nith a numbered tag which was secured

to the tarsus and periodically replaced as the bird grew.

Coots werè kept in groups of. 4-6 and were housed in

progressively larger holding pens as the birds matured. For

the first month, birds were held in 50 x 60 x 40 cm wire

cages, each provided with a pan of standing water (3-6 cm

depth) and access to an infrared brood lamp. Once coots

-8-



reached 30 d of age, brood lamps were removed and the birds

r,¡ere instal-led in fibre glass tanks (92 x 97 x 55 cm, or 210

x 60 x 55 cm). Each tank contained standing lrater to a

maximum depth of 20 cm, and a v¡ire mesh screen mounted above

water level at one end of the tank provided birds with a dry

resting site, Coots reached fledgling age by 9 wk, at which

stage they were ma j.ntained on a diet of medicat.ed crumbles,

turkey starter and dogfood. Meãn fledgJ.ing body weight was

386 g (range= 207-548 g, n=175), or 67% of the mean adult
weight reported for wild coots (ÀIisaukas 1986). Upon

completion of the study, birds were sacrificed by COz

inhalation.

To facilitabe analyses of developmental changes in

the rmo regulatory ability, 6 age-dependent cohorts were

established: 0-1, 1-5, 8-15, 21-28, 40-48 and 60+ d,

respectively. The first cohort (0-1 d) included a1I birds
<24 h old, r,rhile the last (60+ d) represented the fledgling
stage.

Growth and development

The reLationship between body mass and agè was examined

!¡ith three- and four-parameter gror¡th models using the

approach adopted by Sugden et aI. (1981). Àccordingly, a

derivation of Richards's (1959) four-parameter model was

adopted, r¡hich took the f orm:

-9-



M,/(1-M) 1/(1-tq)
l1l wr=À[1-(1-M)Exp[-K(r-rl )/M ]l

(Sugden et aI. 1981), where l.IT=body weight (g) at time T

(vk), À=asymptotic body weight (g), tt=age (wk) of maximum

grolrth, and K=overalI growth rate in log units'wk-r.
Variable M is a growth-fitting parameter (see Causton 1969).

When M=1 , equation ['l ] becomes the compertz model:

wT=À.ExP [ExP [-eK(T-Tr )] l. when M=2, equation [1] is

equivaJ-ent to the logistic model-: wT=A . [ 1 +ExP [ -r ( r-tr ) ] I - I ,

!¡here K is given in 1og units'd-1 (nicklef.s 1979).

Growth of the tarsus, bill and plumage were evaluated

from carcass measurements. Bill depth and h'idth, and culmen

length were measured with dial calipers to the nearest 0.05

cm. Natal plumagè wâs divided into three neossopLiJ.e

classes on the basis of size and appearance (see Results),

and juvenal feathers were classi.f ied as down, semiplune and

contour (Stettenheim 1972). Ten feat.hers fron each class

were pJ,ucked from ventral, pectoral and dorsal sites of

known-age carcasses, and measured (10.05 cm). Five

measurements of plumage depth (+0.1 cm) and foLLicle density

were also taken at each of these sites. All examinations of
juvenal plumage were confined to Iocal feathèr lracts (see

Results),
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Re spi romet ry

Prenatal MR was measured using closed-system

respirometry. Pre-weighed eggs were installed in darkened,

200- bo 250-mL glass chambers fitted with rubber stoppers.

Eggs were held in these chambers at 35oC for a period of

15-30 min, f olJ.owíng which 50 mL of chamber gas was

r¡ithdrawn via a sampling port in the stopper. Chamber air
was thoroughly mixed prior to withdrawing a sample of gas

for analysis. The fractional oxygen content of each sample

was measured by first passing the gas through water and CO2

absorbents (Orierite and Ascarite, respectivei.y), and then

through a Beckman OM-14 oxygen analyzer. The duration of

metabolic runs \,¡as adjusted for age, to ensure that the

oxygen concentration of chamber air never fell below 17.00%,

Prenatal rate of oxygen consumption (Voz) was calculated
from the equation:

(vleck et aI. 1979), where V=volume of air available to the

egg (mL), ei=initial fractional oxygen content of chamber

air (0.209), Ff=fina1 fractional oxygen content of chamber

air, and t=elapsed time (h). V was derived by subtracting

the mean volume of coot eggs (2+.75 mL) from the chamber

volume.

l2)
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To measure Voz of hatchlings in air, birds were placed in

darkened, 2.4-9.2 L glass desiccators fitted with internal
wire mesh platforms. Chambers r¡ere instal-Ied in a constant-

temperature cabinet that could be regulated to within +0.5 C

of the desired air temperature (Ta). Chamber Ta vras

rnonitored with a thermocouple probe mounted on the inside

wall of the metabolism chamber and coupled to a Bailey

BAT-'1 2 thermocouple thermometer, Air entered the metabolic

chamber through an inlet port positioned near the floor, and

exited via an exhaust port mounted in the ceiling of the

chamber. Incurrent and exhaust air streams were routed

through Drierite and soda lime to remove water vapour and

CO2, respectively. Incurrent f 1o!¡ rates were adjusted for
chamber size, and were maintained between 0.'1 7 and 1.73

L.min-1 using a Fisher Lab-Crest rotaneter calibrated
according to the bubble flowmeter technigue (Levy 1964).

Fractional O2 content of the excurrent gas !¡as continuously

monitored by routing a dry, COz-free sample of the gas

through an Applied Electrochemistry S-34 oxygen analyzer

connected to a chart recorder (¡'isher Recordall 5000).

To measure Voz of 1-28 d neonates in water, birds were

pJ.aced in a partially water-fi11ed metabolism chamber

constructed from a 14-L glass aquarium. I.later tenperature
(tw) was regulated to r.'ithin +0.1oC by immersing the chamber

in a 35-L circulating \,¡ater bath. The chamber was fitted
with an air-tight Plexiglas lid equipped with ports for

-12-



incurrent and exhaust air streams, as !¡e1l as a port for
insertion of a YSI tèmperature probe. I.later depth and floor
height in the chamber were adjusted so that the free-air
space above the !¡ater was 2.5 L for neonates, and 5.0 L for
21-28 ð birds. To ensure that the gas-analysis system

equiJ.ibrated rapidly, incurrent air f lorJ was maintained at
0.95-1.25 L'min-r using a calibrated cilmont rotameter.

Water within the chamber ¡,ras always deep enough that birds
were forced to float, though they could always touch bottom.

Throughout most runs, coots floated quietly ¡,¡ithin the

metabolism chamber; trials involving persistent activity
were di scarded.

Aquatic trials involving fledglings were performed in a

large rectangular tank (210.5 x 121.5 x 60 cm) filLed with
water to a depth of 30 cm and housed in a controlled-
environrnent room (see MacÀrthur 1984). Room temperature was

held \,¡ithin 5-10oC of Tw in order to minimize Tw

fluctuations during recordings. Tr¿ remained within +0.1oC

of the desired level (4-35oC) throughout most runs. The

metabolic chamber consisted of a 3.5-L open-bottomed

PIexiglas dome secured to a baseboard mounted just below

water level at one end of the tank. An opening in the

baseboard exactly matched that of the dome. Though coots

could dive at will in this set-up, they usually floated
quietly within the chamber during the entire run. Dry,

Coz-free air entered the chamber at a rate of 4.5 L.min-1,

- 13 -



and t.he fractional O2 content of exhaust gas !¡as

continuously monitored by passing a dry, COz-free sample of

the gas through a Beckman F-3 oxygen analyzer connected to a

chart recorder (Fisher Recordall 5000).

To avoid jeopardizing the survival or nutritional welI-
being of these animals, birds were not fasted prior to
netabolic testing. ALI runs were conducted betl¡een 0800 h

and 2200 h, and each bird l¡as tested at only one ambient

temperature on any given day. À minimum of. 72 h elapsed

bet!¡een consecutive runs on the same individual. Trials in

air normalLy involved a 60-min equilibration period follorqed

by a 30- to 60- min recording interval. For older birds,
eguilibration time was reduced to 45 min for trials at
Ta=40oC, in order to reduce thermal stress. Only 10-15 min

was allocated for equilibration in aquatic triaLs, which

ranged from 20 to 25 min duration. Previous testing of the

fledgling set-up at an identical flow rate revealed that the

time required for the gas analysis system to achieve 95%

equilibration \,¡as only 2.7-3.0 min (MacÀrthur 1986). For

each trial in air or water, resting metabolic rate (RMR) was

derived from three estimates of minimum Vo2, each of at
least 3-5 min duration. Vo2 was calculated according to the

method of Ðepocas and Hart (1957) and corrected to STP. ÀII
estimates of prenatal and posthatch Voz were converted to
units of heat production (w or W.kg-r) by assuming an RQ of

0.85 and a eonversioR factor oÍ 0.0056 W.h'mL 02-1 (Brent et

- 14 -



al. 1985). Body weight (+0.1 g), Tc1, room temperature and

barometric pressure were measured at the beginning and end

of each run. TcI was monitored with a fash-response,

copper-constantan thermocouple (accuracy +0.1oC) inserted
1-3 cm into the cloaca and connected to a Bailey BÀT-12

thermocouple thermometer .

EvaÞorat ive heat loss

Evaporative water loss was determined gravimetricalty
from the increase in mass (10.001 g) of a Drierite column

inserted into the exhaust air stream for a precisely

measured period. These data were converted to evaporative

heat loss (rHr,) using a value of 0.67 W.h.g H20-1 for latent
heat of vaporization (Murdock 1975). For runs involving
measurement of EHL, sufficient rnineral oil sas placed

beneath the mesh floor of the metabolic chamber to eliminate
evaporat i on from excrement.

Shiverinq

To measure shivering in 0-48 d birds, electromyography

(ntuc) electrodes were fashioned from 34 Ga silver-plated
copper wire (Cooner Sales Co.), and sewn directly into the

left pectoralis muscle. Three such electrodes were fixed in

an equidistant triangle (2 mm) r,¡ith the ground eLecLrode

positioned near the sternum. For fledglings, an EMG

assembly was constructed which consisted of an equidistant
(3 mm) triangle of three stainless-steeI needle electrodes

- 15 -



secured in a base of epoxy and dental acrylic. Skin sutures

heLd this assembly in position and the electrode pins were

embedded 4 mm into the Left pectoralis muscle. In aII
experiments, eJ.ectrode leads l¡ere fed craniad around the

J-ef t wing and waxed or laped to the dorsal plumage, Hard-

wire connections were made to an EMc amplifier on a
Lafayette Model 76102 physiograph. Foll-owing electrode
åttachment, the bird r¡as installed in a metabotic chamber

and placed in a thermostatically-controlled cabinet, The

cabinet was gradually cooled and rewarmed in a stepwise

fashion, and the presence or absence of shivering notèd at
each successive Ta. Birds were tested over Ta ranges

varying from 20 to 35oC for neonates, to -10 to 35oC for
fledglings. Runs usuall-y lasted 2-3 hr and the occurrence

of shivering was inferred from visual inspection of the EMG

tracing (Hohtol-a 1982; George 1984), as well as from direct
observation of the instrumentèd birds.

Carcass conductance mea surements

Cooling ratès were derived for freshly-kiIled, and for
rewarmed carcasses suspended from a metal frame for a period

of 45 min in sti11, 23oC water. In al-l trials, the plumage

was undisturbed and Tcl was monitored with a Bailey BAT-12

thermometer via a thermocouple probe inserted 2-5 cm into
the cloaca, Pilot studies showed that cooling rates of
freshly-ki1led birds r,¡ere similar to those of rewarmed

carcasses. For each tria1, the carcass cooling constant was

- 16 -



caLculated as the slope of the regression relating Io9 (tc1-

Tr¡) to tine (h). This constan! v¡as then multiplied by the

specific heat of tissue (3,48 kJ.kg-r 'oa-1) to derive values

of carcass conductance (f¡art 1951 ; Morrison and Tietz '1 957).

Stat i st ical ana 1y se s

Means !¡ere compared with a Student's t-test, or analysis
of variance and Fisher's LSD test for multiple comparisons.

In some instances, means were examined with paired g-tests.
Regressions were derived by the method of least squares, and

slopes r¡ere conpared r+ith analysis of covariance and the

homogeneity-of-sLopes model of the cLM procedure

(statistical Analysis System 1982, Cary, NC). AII sigmoidal

curves were fitted with a nonlinear regression procedure

that èmployed an iterative al.gorithm to provide the best

least squares estimate for each parameter in the model. In

all cases, residuaLs were randomly distributed over time;

hence the explained percentage of variation was used to
assess goodness of fit (zach È al. 1984). Means are

presented with 11 SE, and in all comparisons significance
was set at P=0.05.
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Resul t s

Growth rates of hand-reared coots

The majority of coots appeared healthy and vital at aII

stages of development, and there v¡as no indication that

growth was impaired by the hand-rearing procedure. Culmen

and tarsal lengths of Lab-raised birds (Appendix 1) were

virtually identical to those of similar-aged wild coots

(etisaukas 1986). Moreover, the poslhatch growth rate

constant of the hand-reared birds was 0.131'd-l (eppendix

2), which is only 0.016 1og units less than the value

predicted for precocial birds that attain an asymptotic mass

of 370 g (nicktefs 1979). Following the methods of zach et

al. (1984), three- and four- parameler gro$¡th models

explained over 91 percent of the observed variation in t.he

mass of these birds (appendix 2). Posthatch growth was most

rapid at 26 d, with 90 percent of the asymptotic mass

attained by approximately 40 d posthatch (¡'ig. 1-1, Appendix

2).

Onset of homeothermv

Hatchtings were judged to be homeothermic if TcI remained

stable for a minimum period of 90 min in 20-35oC air, or for

15 min in 25-35oC water. Based on these criteria,
homeothermic temperature control first appeared at 8-15 d

posthatch, when most birds maint.ained a Tc1 of 35-40oC at

air t.emperatures of 15-35oc (Fig. l-2). Evidence of aquatic

18



Figure 1-1. Body mass

The logi st ic equation

procedure ( see text ) .

sample sizes are 28-68

d.

growth curve of hand-raised coots.

was fitted by a nonlinear regression

Values are presented as means +1 SE;

for ages <30 d, and 1-20 for ages >30
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Figure 1-2. Cloacal temperatures of immature coots

following exposure to different air (closed circles) and

water (open circtes) temperatures. Measurements recorded

during some trials in 40oC air r¡ere excluded, since these

were <75-90 min duration. Slopes denote equality bete¡een

cloacal and ambient temperatures.
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homeothermy also appeared at 8-15 d, though at this age,

birds could regulate Tcl only in water at 25-35oC. ln

contrast, fledglings displayed an impressive tolerance to

cold air and lrater (rig. 1-2). As described in Part II,
fledglings were capable of maintaining a stable TcL for at

least 4 h in 5oC water.

Based on measurements recorded prior to lhe start of

metabolic trials, mean TcI remai.ned stable at 38.0-38.4oC

during the first 5 d posthatch, but thereafter rose and

remained within 2oC of the fledgting mean TcI of 41 .7oC

(table 1-1, P<0.05). Àssuming that any stress-related

effects of handling on Tcl v¡ere consistent across age groups

(see Part II), my data suggest that Tc1 vras regulated below

fledgling leveIs for at least 2 weeks following hatching.

Ontogenetic changes in the rmor egula t ory ability ¡lere also

assessed from body cooling rates of birds exposed to 25oC

air and 25oC water (tables 1-1 and 1-2). Fisher's LSD test
revealed that temperature control in cold air improved

steadily from 0 to 15 d posthatch (P<0.05), while the first
significant improvement in aquatic the rmor egula t ory

performance appeared at 2-3 weeks of age. TcL of 1-l5 d

cooLs fell 9.8-16 times faster during immersion in 25oC

vater, than during exposure to 25oC air (t-test, P<0.05).
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Age group Þlass(d) (g)

0-1 19.3+0.2 ala.O!Z,Z c-0.10*O.Ol el.26+0.15 a7.44+0.73 b5.42*0.40
(68) (?2\ (7t tlt (¡ (¡

l-5 22.L+0.3 ò38.411 .1 b-O.OS:O.Ot 34.8 34.8 e1.26+0.06 b13.85.0.e8 Þ5.82*0.51

t?8?t (40) (8) rlil (3) riol
8-15 46.0:-l .5 b39.7*o.z a-o.oz+0.01 34.6 34.6 dl.09*0.05 cl6.99lt.19.- ca.30.0.77

(31e) (41) (8) risl (7) (e)
2l-?8 169.5+4.3 c40.510.6 - 30.8 30.B co.60+0.oz c19,59+0,62 b,c6.76*0.37

(316) (50) r:sl (6) (Ð
4o-4€ 353.118.7 d+o.slo,z - ?g.B 32.s bo.q3*o.oI *13.36+0.99 b5.97*0.25

(281. (621 (47) (8) (7't

60+ 386.415.6 e41.7+0.7 - 2l .L - 40.23+0.01 '11.57*0.76 a,b5.l5+0.27
(175) (46) (33) (r0) (1s)

Table 1-1. Thernoreguì atory characterlstics of juveniìe coots in air.

Tcì
(oc)

Cool I ng ra te LCT UCT C¡n i n(oC.mln-l) (oC) (oC) (H.k9-l.oç-l¡

Note: Tcl-lnitlal measurements recorded ðt start of metaboìlc tests. uCT=upper crftlcal temperature, tfean cooìingrôte fs derived frorn fnltlal and flnaì Tcl's of coots exposed to 25oC alr fôi 90 mln. Valuei are presented as meaãs
11 SE; numbers ln parentheses denote sample slzes. ulthin each coìumn, means sharlng the sane leiter are notItàtlstlcalìy dlfferent (Flsher's LSD test, p>0.0S).

Êmay be ìoY estJn¿tes.

I

À)
N

I

Hax.

RHR (r'k9-l )

Hin. l{¿x.l.ll n- 1

r.¡¡

1.8

2,9

ç? t



Age group Cool ing rate C¡ni n(d) (oC.min-l) (!r.t<g-l.06-t¡

Table l-2. Thermoregul atory characteristics of juvenile coots in water.

r-s b-0.+slo.os

(8)
8-15 b-o.rz1o.t+

(7)

2l-28 a-0.04+o.ot

(s)

60+

I

NJ

I

ilote: Mean coollng rate is derlved from initiaì and final Tcl's of coots inmersed in 25oC water for lsri!. Values are presented as means +l SE; numbers in parentheses denote samp'le sizes.- ùii¡l,n eact
column, means sharing the same lettei are not statisti;ally different (Fisher,s LSD test, p>0.05).
*may be Ion estinates.

ca.l6+0.57

(6)
br.æ1o.oe

( 1r )

bl.3l*0,15
(?4\

40.36+0. 03

(13)

Carcass C

( H'ts- 1 .06- t ¡

c l r .2010.73

,:,

b3.12*9.19

(4)
al .89:o .08

(8)

Max.

ar3.o7Lo.75

(6)
bzo . l4*o .61

(4)
bre.:st_t.rs

(s)

" L4 .67*z.zo
(4)

RMR (H'ks-l ¡

b'ctz.ast_t.zz

(6)
cl5.tz+0,73

(8)
blt.to*0.76

(7't
46.17r0.36

(e)

l.lax.Mln-1

1.0

1.3

r.7

"z.z



To provide an index of natal homeothermy, the relative
core-ambient gradient (RCÀc) was derived according to the

equation:

Tc 1-Ta
t3l RCAG=

40.5-Ta

(O'Connor 1975a), where TcI is the average Tc1 recorded

during a 90-min trial in 30oC air, and 40.5 represents mean

fledgling Tc1. Às recommended by O'Connor (1975a), TcI-Ta

gradients of less lhan 5oC were omitted from these

calculations to reduce statistical error. RCAG increased

exponentially with age (r'ig. 1-3A), rising from a mean val.ue

of 0.53+0. 0  (N=6) at 0-1 d, to 0.87+0.02 (N=10 ) at 8- 15 d,

when homeothermy appeared to be established. plotted

against mass, RCÀG increased in two distinct Linear phases,

separated by an abrupt inflection point at 30-35 g (Fig.

1-4A).

Metabolic deve lopment

Measurenents of mass-dependent MR imply that embryonic

gro!¡th was completed 3-4 d prior to hatching (Fig. 1-5).

The MR of unpipped eggs stabilized during this per!.od, and

was age-independent f.rom 2 to 5 d prior to hatching
(nisher's LSD test, P>0.05). À clearly exponential relation
existed betneen prenatal MR and age (r2=0.92), and this
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Figure 1-3. Relative core-ambient gradient (e) and relative
heat production (n) of juvenile coots in relation to age

(see text¡ p9s. 24r30). Five age groups are represented:

0-1 d (closed circles), 1-5 d (open circtes), 8-15 d (closed

triangles) , 21-28 d (open triangles) and 40-48 d posthatch
(closed squares). Regression curve in (e) !¡as fitted to
semi-Iog transformed data by the melhod of least squares.

The logistic equation in (n) was fitted by a nonlinear

regression procedure ( see text).
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Figure 1-4. Relative core-ambient gradient (e) and relative
heat production (s) of juvenile coots in relation to body

mass (see textr p9s. 24r30). Symbols as in Fig. '1 -3.
Regression lines vere fitted by the method of least squares

( see text.).
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Figure 1-5. Mass-dependent metaboÌic rates of embryonic and

neonate coots. Regression curves v¡ere fiLted to semi-tog

transformed data by the nethod of least squares {excluding

ages 0-4 d prehatch, and >15 d posthatch). Posthatch data

yielded the regression eguation: 1og y=0.062x-1.065

(r2=0.71). Open circles denote pipped eggs,
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relationship was strengthened (r2=0,96) r+hen the last 5 d of

incubation were excluded from the anaJ.ysis (r.ig. I-5). Not

surprisingly, ontogenetic changes in hatchling mass-

dependent MR closely tracked neonatal growth (figs. 1-1 and

1-s).

In most birds, internal pi.pping (Ip) occurs when

incubation is 90% complete (VIeck et aÌ. 1979), which in
this case, would correspond Eo 2-3 d prior to hatching. The

mean MR at 3-4 d prehatch (0.083+0.007 W, N=9) should thus
provide a reasonable estimate of pre-Ip MR in F. americana,

This value only slightly exceeds the pre-Ip MR of 0.073 W

predicted from allometry (Hoyt and Rahn 19gO), assuming an

incubation period of 23 d (GuILion 'l 954) and a fresh egg

mass of 28.8 g (eLisaukas 1986). Reflecting the energy

demands of hatching, the mean MR of older pipped eggs (0-.1 d

prehatch, 0.113+0.008 W, N=7) was a fuII 36% higher than the
estimated pre-IP MR of this species.

Following hatching, the weight-specific RMR of coots

tested at thermoneutraL air temperatures increased directly
with body mass, until birds weighed approximately 30-35 g

(Fig. 1-6). Beyond this size, which also corresponded t.o

the stage when homeothermy first appeared, thermoneutraL RMR

varied inversely with body mass. In order to directly
compare thermogenic responses of the different age groups,

it. was necessary to correct MR measurements for
intraspecific size variation. This was accomplished
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Figure 1-6. Resting metabolic rates of juvenile coots at

thermoneutral air temperatures (upper panel) and in 35oC

water (lower panel) in relation to body mass. Six age

classes are represented: 0-1 d (closed circles), 1-5 d (open

circles), 8-15 d (closed triangles), 21-28 d (open

triangles) , 40-48 d (closed squares) and 60+ d posthatch

(open squares). Regression Iines (air) r+ere fitted by the

method of least squares (see text). The exponential curve

(water) r¡as fitted by a nonlinear regression procedure and

included data for fledgling birds in 30oC çater.
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by dividing RMR (mL Oz.h-r) by body !¡eighto'67 (Heusner

1982; Bucher 1986). An index of relative heat production
(RuP) was then derived, by dividing the weight-corrected RMR

of juvenile coots by the mean weighb-corrected thermoneutral

RMR of fledgling birds (6.18 mL Oz.9-0'67.h-r). Às

recornmended by Bucher (1986), calculations of pre-IP RHP

were based on the mean mass of newly-hatched chicks (19.3

g). It should be noted that this index differs slightly
from earlier RHP indices, in which natal MR was divided by

weight-predicted estimates of MR for similar-sized adults
(Koskimies and Lahti 1964; Epply 1984). In the present

study, RHP was 0.34 at the pre-IP stage, and averaged

0.41!0.03 (N=7) at 0-1 d posthatch. This index increased

logistically with age (ri9. 1-38), attaining 90% of its
asymptotic value (1.2) by 2 weeks posthatch. Reflecting the

trend noted for RCÀc and RMR, a sharp inflection in the

relation between RHP and body mass occurred at 30-35 S (Fig.

1-48).

Though hatchling coots <5 days old were unable to
regulate Tcl (see above), they did respond metabolically to
cold stress (Fig. 1-7). For 0-15 d following hatching, RMR

rose at air temperatures above and below 35'C (Fig. 1-7).

Lower critical temperatures (lCt) of 1-5, 8-15 and 21-28 d

cohorts were caIculäted from the intersection of Ieast

squares regressions relating RMR to Ta. In these groups,

Linear regressions ì9ere qeRerated for Ta's <30nC, and for

-30-



Figure 1-7. Resting metabolic rates (RMR) of juvenile coots

at different air temperatures. Regression lines were fitted
by the method of least sguares, yielding the equations:

y=12.54-0.18x (0-1 d); y=25.56-0.57x and y= -30.98+1.06x
(1-5 d) ) y=26.82-0.52x and y= -31.65+1.17x (8-15 d);
y=20.77-0.44x and y= -1 .58+0.29x Q1-28 d) ; y=14.50-0.30x

and y= -10.71+0.51x (40-48 d); y=10.00-0.23x (ftedgling).

À1I regressions, except that for 0-1 d birds, were

significant (r2=0.42-0.67, P<0.001), Horizontal Iines denote

mean thermoneutral RMR; open circles indicate values

recorded from hypothermic birds (see text).
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Ta's betr¡een 35-40oC (Fig. 1-7). For coots >40 d of age,

regression anaJ.yses excluded data within 3-5oC of obvious

inflection points, and ì.n these cases, limits of the TNZ

were estirnated from the points r¿here minimum RMR intersected
each Iinear regression (Fig. 1-7). Data from hypothermic

animals (tc1 <30"C) were excluded from aI1 regression

analyses. The TNZ in air ¡¡as extremely narrow for the first
month of development, and even by 40-48 d, encompassed a Ta

range of onLy 4oC (f ig. t-7, Table 1-l). Estimaled LCT of

coots in air declined from 35oC at 1-5 d, Eo 21"C at 60+ d.

There was no suggestion of an aquatic TNZ until 60+ d, when

the LCT was remarkably similar for fledglings in air and

water (Figs. 1-7 and 1-B). Immersion of 1-5 d coots induced

maximal metabolic effort, even at Tw=35oC, while RMR of 8-28

d birds rose steadily at all Tw's <35oC (Fig. 1-8). The RMR

of coots tested in 35oC water declined exponentially r¡ith
increasing body mass (Fig, 1-6).

In air, the maximum RMR of cold-exposed, 0-l d hatchlings
averaged onLy 1.4 times t.hermoneutraL RMR. This thermogenic

capacity improved greatly by 1-5 d (Table 1-1), as revealed

by increased maximum RMR and improved tolerance to low air
temperatures. Yet despite the obvious increase in

thermogenic capacity, 1-5 d birds displayed limited
homeothermic abilities--both in air and r¡ater (Fig. 1-2).
Beyond 'f -5 d of age, maxinum RMR of coots varied from 1.8 to

_a)-



Figure 1-8. Resting metabolic rates (ru¿R) of juvenile coots

at different water temperatures. Regression lines were

fitted by the method of Least squares, yielding the

equations I y=25.60-0.31x (8-15 d), y=24.65-0.34x (21-28 dl ,

and y='1 7.27-0.60x (fIedgling). Regressions were significant
in all cases (r2=0.45-0.57, P<0.05). Open circLes denote

values recorded from hypothermic birds. Mean RMR's of 1-5 d
birds are joined by solid lines; mean thermoneutral RMR of
fledglings is indicated by horizontal- line.
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2.9 times thermoneutral RMR (Tablè 1-1). RMR in 35oC r¡ater

general-Iy exceeded that recorded during exposure to
thermoneutral air temperatures (L-test, P<0.05). However,

thermoneutral RMR of fledgling coots was similar in air and

water (P>0.05).

Developmental chanqes in thermal conducÈance

For each cohort, whole-body thermal conductance (C) in
air and lrater was estimated from lhe equation:

r4l c = ---------Yl-----------
Tcl-ambient temperature

(uc¡lab 1980). Since in most cases C declined to minimal,

and relatively stable values below an ambient temperature of
30'C (Fig. 1-9), C estimates below !his temperature provided

a reasonable approximation of minimun C (Cmin). Data from

hypothermic birds were excluded from aIl calculations of

Cmi n.

In air, Cmin declined from 1.26 w.kg-r,oC-1 in O-5 d

birds, to 0.23 w kg- t'oc- 1 in fledglings (Table 1-1). The

inverse relationship between Cmin and body mass is described

by the exponential equation: Cmin=2.291-0.751(1og WT)

(r2=0.85, P<0.001). Immersion induced a substantial rise in

- 34 -



Figure 1-9. WhoJ.e-body conductance of juvenile coots at

different air (closed circles) and water (open circles)
tèmperatures. Regression curves were fitted to semi-Iog

transformed data by the method of least squares, and were

significant in alI cases (r2=0.21-0.75, P<0.05).
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C in all age groups, though each cohort displayed an ability
to modulate C in rvater (nig. 1-9). Aquatic Cmin of 1-5 d
coots was 2.5 times higher than Cmin in air. With exception

of 21-28 d coots, immersion caused Cmin to rise by 1.3-1.6

times in the oLder age groups (rables 1-'l and 1-2). The

Cmin of 21-28 ð coots was increased 2.2-f.o)-d during exposure

to cold water. Às expected, totally-submerged carcasses

Lost heat at a much higher râte than live birds floating
quietly in water (Table 1-2). C of submerged carcasses

averaged 3.7 times the aquatic Cmin of live birds, with the
greatest difference (5.3-foId) documented in fledgling
birds.

At no age did F. americana conform to the linearized
model of heat transfer established for endotherms (McNab

1980). Àccording to this model, the regression of RMR on

sub-thernoneutral ambient temperature should extrapolate to
body temperature t¡hen RMR=0. Departure fron this model

occurs frequentLy in avian studies, when regressions

rel-ating RMR and Ta often fail to intercept the X-axis at
Tcl (Calder and King 1973; StaheL and Nicol 1982). Under

these conditions, regression slopes may not reflect Cmin

(calder and King 1973; McNab 1980). Hence it is not

surprising that C-slopes for coots (f.ig. 1-7) underestimated

Cmin (Table 1-1) by 27-52 percent. It should be noted that
C-slopes r¡ere calculated for homeothermic birds onIy.
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Onset of shiverinq

Às newly-hatched coots Ìrere exposed to progressively

lower Ta's, shivering eas usually initiated at a Ta near

29'C (range 27.8-29.5oC) and appeared as continuous EMG

activity. Hence in neonates, the onset of shivering seemed

to occur at a Ta approximately 6oC betow the LCT. Àt 60+ d,

shivering ¡,ras initiated as discrete EMG bursts in mild cold
(18-21oC), and appeared as continuous EMG activity at all
cooler temperatures. Thus onset of shivering coincided with
the LCT in fledglings (Table 1-1). Attempts to integrate,
and thereby quantify the EMG signals lrere unsuccessful.

DeveloÞmental chanqes in evaporative heat loss abilitv

Hatchlings responded to heat stress with an impressive

increase in EHL, accompanied by mild hyperthermia
(TcI=40-41"C). There l¡as IittIe evidence of thermal

discomfort in heat-stressed chicks--even at Ta's of 35-40oC.

Maxmimum EHL approached 20 W.kg-t at 0-5 d, compared to only

5lV kg-1 at 60+ d (Fig. 1-10). Predictably, fledgling coots

lrere most susceptible to heaL stress, and in two cases,

brief (60 min) exposure to 40oC air proved fatal t.o these

older birds. À significant decline (P<0.05) in mean

maxmimum EHL !¡as first detected bet¡,reen 8-15 d and 21-28 d

posthatch. It was also informative to exanine the EHL

capacity (EHLC), in which EHL is presented as a fraction of

RMR (Brent et al. 1985). At Ta's >35oC, the EHLC of O-5 d

-37-



Figure '1 -10, Relation of evaporative heat loss to air
temperature in juvenile coots. Regressions !¡ere fitted by

the method of least Squares, and were significant in all
cases (r2=0.47-0.9'1 , P<0.01). Open circles denote values

recorded from hypothermic birds (see text).
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and 8-15 d coots often exceeded 1.0, implying that

evaporative cooling pJ.ays a major role in heat dissipation
at high ambient temperatures. Beyond 21-28 d, maximum EHLC

of f. americana never exceeded unity (Fig. 1-11).

Plumaqe development

Based on size and appearance, natal down was classified
into three categories (Table 1-3). The smallest feathers at
each site were assigned to class C, whiJ-e J.arger down was

placed in either class À or B. The barbs of class A

feathers were tightly intert!¡ined and held in this position

by orange or yeLlow plumes. Some of the feathers in class B

had ¡vhite plumes, but the barbs of these feathers were

completely independent of one another. Except for the

colored plumes, neossoptiles ranged from dark grey to black,
and all had a minute rachis. If the plume of a class À

neossoptile was removed, the barbs were easiJ.y separated to
reveal- a typical downy feather. In 0-5 d birds, aII three

neossoptile classes were indentified in the pectoral and

dorsal plumages. Class A feathers were infrequent at the

ventral site, though B and C feathers l¡ere abundant here.

By 7-13 d, all neossoptile cLasses were confined to the

dorsal plumage (Table 1-3). It is note!¡orthy that the

apparent rarity of class C down in older chicks may reflect
enhanced fèather growth in these birds. ÀNOVA (p<0.0f)

revealed that dorsal class C down lengthened bet\eeen

- 39 -



Figure 1-11. Relation of evaporative heat Ioss capacity to
air temperature in juvenile coots. Regressions were f it.ted
by the method of least squares, and were significant in alt
cases ( r 2=0.33-0.82, P<0.05).
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Table 1-3. Mean.length of natal down in the lateral , ventral and
dorsal plumages of Juveniìe coots.

lla ta I Down (cm)Sl te Age group
(d)

Cl ass A Class B Cl ass C

LATT RAL

7-r3

r.slo.t (6)

1.2-1.6

1.6+0.t (2)

t.5-1.7

l.3l0.l (6) 0.3+0.0 (4)

t.0-1.6 0.2-0.4
r.310.3 (2)

t.0- I.6

V TNTRAL

1.00-5

7_ I ?

l.I+0.0 (6) 0.4r0.I (3)

0.9-1.2 0.2-0.6
1.210.2 (2) 0.3
1.0-1.3

DORSAL

0-5

7-13

1.4+0.0 (6) 0.7:0.1 (6)

l.2-1.5 0.6-0.9
1.s!0.r (2)

1.4-t.5

0.310.0 (6)

0.2-0.3
0.9+0.2 (2) 0.5+9.1 ¡2¡
0.i-t.I 0.4-0. 5

Note: Values are presented às means +l SE, range; numbers ln
parentheses denote sample sizes, wheFe each vaiue is itself a
me¿n of l0 measurements.



0-5 d and 7-13 d. It is feasible, therefore, that class C

feathers at ventral and lateral sites may have grown,

transforming into class B feathers. Class B feathers were

always significantly longer at lateral and venLral sites
(paired g-tests, P<0.05)--an observation corroborated by

measurements of plumage depth (Tabte 1-4).

Unfeathered regions (apteria) were most obvious on

cranial and spinal regions of newly-hatched coots. Even in

the wingpit, neossoptiles appeared to cover most of the

available area. By 28 d of age, the cranial apterium was

completely feathered, and body feather tracts were clearly
delineated (Stettenheim 1972). Plumage depth increased and

follicle density decLined with age at pectoral-, ventral and

dorsal sites (ANOVÀ, P<0.10). Paired t-tests (P<0.05)

revealed that the density and depth of natal down was

greatest in ventral and lateral regions (Table 1-4).

JuvenaÌ plumage, which first appeared in coots at 1 month of

age, r,¡as more uniform than natal dorln in length and density
(Tab]e 1-4). It is noter¡orthy that during the period in
l¡hich coots maintained a natal plumage (from 0 to 15 d

posthatch), Cmin declined by only 13% (Table 1-1). By

comparison, the transition to juvenal plumage was coupled to

a 45% reduction in Cmin (Table 1-1). Juvenal down was

extrernely rare in 28 d-old coots, but after 74 d, a fuIl
juvenal plumage was evident at all trunk locations. Though

juvenal feathers tended to lengthen over !ine (Table 1-5),

these changes were not significant (ÀNOVA, P>0.05).
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Table l-4. Depth and denslty of lateral , ventral and dorsal
pì unages in Juvenile coots.

Sl te Age grou p
(d)

Plumðge Depth Fol I icle Densl ty
(cm ¡ (per cmz )

LATTRAL

0-5

7- l3

28

14+

0.8+0.0 (6)

0 . 7-0.9

l. t+0.2 (2)

0.9- 1 .2

I .5+0.1 12¡

1.4-1.6

1.4+0.1 (3)

1.3-1.5

120+8 (6)

r 00- 150

47 +_6 ( 2l

41- 52

4st_10 (3)

30-64

VT NTRAL

0-5

7-r3

28

74+

ss:_3 (5)

82- t0l
es:_3 (3)

89- 99

3818 (2)

30- 40

46t_3 ( 3 )

40- 50

0.7+0.0 (6)

0.6-0.8

0.9+0.1 (2)

0.8- 0.9

0.8+0.2 (2)

0.6- 0 .9

1.3r0.9 (3)

1.2-1.5

0-5

7- 13

28

7 4+

0.410.1 (s)

0.3-0.6

0.610.1 (2)

0.5-0.6

0.7+0.0 (2)

0.7

0.8+0.3 (3)

0.3-1.4

72+4 ( 5 )

59 -84

301_l ( 2 )

29- 30

36110 (3)

24-5'l

Note: Vaìues are presented as means +l
parentheses denote sample sizes, wheFe
mean of 5 measurements.

SE, range;
each vaìue

numbers i n
is ltself a



Table 1-5. l4ean ìength of Juvenal feathers in the lateraì,
ventral and dorsal plumages of iÍÍnature coots.

Sl te Age group
(d)

Juvenal Feathers (cm)

Down Semi pì ume Contour

LATERAL

0.3

0.4:0.1 (3)

0.3-0. s

1.0+0.2 (2) 3.4+0.2 (2)

0.8-I.i 3.2-3.6
r.7+0.4 (3) 4.s:0.4 (3)

1.2-2.4 3.9-4.5

VENTRAT

0.2

0.5+0.2 (3)

0.2-0.8

1.2!0.2 (?l 2.3+0.6 ¡2¡
t.0-1.4 1.7-2.9
I .4+0. g 12¡ 3.6+0.7 13¡

t.3-I.4 2.2-4.5

0.6 3.4+0.8 (2)

2.6-4 .1
0.5+0.1 (3) 1.5+0.2 (2) 3.9+0.6 (3)

0 .4-0.7 1.3-1.7 2.9-4 .9

Hote: Vaìues are presented as means +l S[, range; numbers ln
parentheses denote sample sizes, wherd each value ls ltself a meanof l0 measurements.



Discussion

Ontoqeny of t.hermorequlat ion

Newly-hatched birds range from altricial forms that are

bIind, helpless and naked, to precocial chicks that are

covered in down and independent at an early age (Nice 1962;

Ricklefs 1979). Neonate coots are decidedly precocial in

terms of behavior and physical appearance. These chicks

hatch with opened eyes and weLl-deveLoped plumage, and they

begin to forage as soon as they are dry (cu]Iion 1954).

Certain physiological traits of F. americana also imply a

precocial pattern of development. Embryonic RHP of this
species (0,34) was above that of most altricial birds
(0.17-0.29), but v¡elt Ì¡ithin the range of 0.20-0.50 reported

for precociaL and semi-precocial avian embryos (Bucher

1986). Hatchl-ing RHP (0.4.1 ) also exceeded values reported

for most altricial chicks ( 0.19-0,33 ) , but feII !¡ithin the

range (0.38-0.99) characteristic of precocial and semi-

precocial development (Bucher 1986) . Precociality was also

suggested by the late-incubation plateau in prenatal MR

(Fig. 1-5), which is thought to reflect the prenatal

establishment of functional organ systems (Bucher '1 983;

Vleck g! aI. 1979). Às wel1, the posthatch grovth rate

constant of young coots (0.131.d-t) was slightly below that
predicted for birds of a similar asymptotic mass--a trend

usually observed in precocial species (Ricklefs 1979).
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These traits notr,rithstanding, f, americana appears to

deviate from the precocial model on several counts. For

example, proportions of water and J.ipid in freshly-Iaid coot

eggs reflect values typical of semiprecocial species, and

newly-hatched coots are relatively J.ean compared to most

precocial chicks (ÀLisaukas 1986). ÀLso, the 'earIy'
appearance of homeothermic temperature control is normally

included as a criterion of precociality (nicklefs 1979).

Yet results of this study suggest that coot chicks are

imprecise the rmoregula t or s for at least I d following

hatching (Fig. 1-2). Though 0-5 d birds were capabJ,e of

augmenting thermogenesis in the cold, Tcl was strongly

dependent on ambient temperature at this age (nig. 1-2)--an

observation corroboraled by 1ow RCÀG values (Fig. 1-3). In

contrast, most ducklings are accomplished homeotherms within

a day of hatching, especially those of diving Ànatids

(xoskimies and Lahti 1964). Several petrel species acquire

horneothermic TcL control as rapidly as ducklings, and may be

left unattended in cold air within a few days of haLching

(Ricklefs and Roby 1983). New1y-hatched ring-bi1led and

Iaughing gul1s (28-35 g) also appear to be more competent

homeotherms than 0-5 d coots during exposure to cold air
(Dasson et aL . 1972 ,197 6) .

The poor thermoregulatory performance of coot chicks may

in part reflect inadequale thermogenesis. Though RHP rose

from 0.34 at the pre-IP stage to 0.41 at 0-1 d posthatch,
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this increase can be largely attributed to the normal

physiological changes that accompany hatching (Untergasser

and Hayward 19721 . Other, more precociaì. species typically
exhibit a higher RHP at the hatchling st.age. Newly-hatched

common teal (Ànas crecca), for instance, are competent

homeotherms, though they weigh 2.5 g less than 0-1 d coots
(Koskimies and Lahti 1964). The superior the rmor egula to ry

ability of hatchling À. crecca is reflecLed by a relatively
high RHP of 0.59 (Bucher 1986). SimiIarIy, chicks of the

widgeon (Anas penelope) and the xantus' murreLet are only

5-7 g heavier than 0-1 d coots at hatching (Koskimies and

Lahti 1964; Epply 1984), yet, À. Þene1oÞe and S. hvpoleucus

dispLay hatchling RHP's of 0.73 and 0,48, respectively
(Bucher 1986).

The limited metabolic abilities of young coots are also

revealed by their relatively small thermogenic responses to
cold air, Àbilities to augment heat production developed

rapidly in F. americana, with peak MR rising from 1.4 times

minimum RMR aL 0-1 d, to 2.4 times at 1-5 d (Table 1-1).
Even the latter increment, however, vas stiJ.J- inadeguate for
homeothermy (Fig. 1-2). More competent neonatal homeotherns

such as À, crecca, !. penelope and S. hvpoleucus display
maximal metabolic efforts ranging from 3.3 to 4.7 times

minimum RMR, and achieve peak RMR's of 29-45 W.kg-t (Epp1y

1984 ) . By contrast, maximum RMR of 1-5 d coots r,ras only

13.85 W.k9-r. It shouLd be stressed that in the present
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study, homeothermy developed at 8-15 d without any

corresponding improvement in thermogenic performance. In
fact, the capacity to raise RMR in cold actually feII
bet!¡een 1-5 d and 8-l5 d of age (Table 1-1).

Results of this study suggest that an increase in body

size was pivotal to the establishment of endothermy.

Àttainment of a body mass of 30-35 g marked abrupt changes

in RCAG, RHP and minimum RMR (Figs. 1-4 and 1-6). Àn

obvious advantage of increased size is a reduction in

available surface area for heat loss, and thus a greater

ability !o conserve body heat. Achievement of this weight

may also reflect the deposition of subcutaneous fat and,

t.heref ore, improved tissue insuLation (Alisaukas 1986).

Interestingly, young coots tend to lose ventral body plumes

between 0-5 d and 8-15 d posthatch (cullion 1954). Loss of

these plumes woul-d probably allow class A neossoptiles to
unravel, enhancing plumage insuLation. 1n this context, it
is noteworthy that smaller chicks of the closèIy rel-ated

European coot (Fulica atra) tend to be more coLd-sensitive

than larger siblings (Visser 1974). The thermaL advantages

of a large body size may also contribute to the superior

thermoregul-atory abilities of duckJ.ings and gulI chicks
(Koskimies and Lahti 1964; Dar¡son et gL. 1972,1976).
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Thermorequlatory Þerformance in !¡ater

Evidence of aquatic homeothermy first appeared at 8-15 d

posthatch (fig. t-2), when exposure of coots to ¡,rater <30oC

raised Cmin by an average of. 31%. This r¿as also the

earliest stage at which RMR was observed to increase with

decì.ining Tr¡ (Fig. 1-8). Prior to this age, immersion in

even warm (35'C) r¡ater raised Cmin by 151%, and induced

maximal RMR (12-13 Vl' kg-r). Exposure of 1-5 d birds to 25oC

water caused TcI to fall rapidly, at a mean rate of

0.5oc.min-r (TabIe 1-2). Though not tested, 0-1 d coots

should have cooLed even faster in 25oC ¡rater, since these

hatchlings were unable to raise RMR in cold by more than 40%

(Table l-1). This prediction supports the view that newly-

hatched coots 'Lack sufficient strength' to remain af l-oat

for more than 2-3 minutes (Gulfion 1954). By comparison,

3-d-old chicks of S. hvÞoleucus display an impressive

ability to generate heat in cold, and are able to maintain

stable Tcl during 60-min exposure to 10oC water (Epply

1984).

Since lhermogenesis in 1-5 d coots was clearly inadequate

for sustaining thermal balance in water, heat-conserving

slrategies must be critical to aguatic endurance in these

amphibious chicks. In this context, pLumage insulation may

be especially important to neonate coots. Ventral plumage

in 0-13 d coots was denser than that on the dorsal trunk
(table 1-4), enabling submerged neossoptiLes to entrap a
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greater volume of insulating air. In all age groups, a

large air volume in the plumage combined with a subcutaneous

fat layer may have confered a high degree of buoyancy in

vater. The thermal significance of buoyancy is revealed by

the observation that Cmin of live birds in water was only

0.19-0.42 times the C measured in totally-submerged

carcasses of a similar size (TabLe 1-2). Obviously,

dependence on plumage as a primary insulation in water

requires that feathers be water-repeIIent. Coots chicks in
nature are surprisingly prone to wetting, and parentaL birds
must frequently oil-, and thereby \,raterproof the plumage of
their chicks (rredrickson 1970), The oil-secreting
uropygial gland is functional in this species by 28 d
posthaLch (culIion 1954) ,

Conductance estimates imply that coots modulatè body heat

Ioss in accordance with prevailing air and water

temperatures (Fig. 1-9), with maximum insulation achieved at
ambient temperatures <30oC. To adjust C in water, coots may

have cooled submerged extremities via countercurrent heat

exchangers (see Part II). Hatchlings may also have reduced

cutaneous circulation to the ventraL trunk, thereby furthèr
enhancing tissue insulation. Chicks in the present study

tolerated Tcl's as low as 30oC before motor coordination was

obviousì.y impaired, and Tcl measurements taken prior to
metabolic tests imply the presence of low natal set-points
for temperature control. Myhre and Steen (1979) suggest
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that tolerance to hypothermia and adoption of a lo¡v

the rmor egula t ory set-point are features that reduce heat

loss in precocial young, especialJ.y during bouts of

foraging. Both of these strategies for coping vrith cold-

stress would appear highly adaptive to coot chicks that

forage in water.

TemÞerature requlation in na t ure

To this point, I have discussed the rmor eguLa tory
performance of f. americana in the J.aboratory setting.
These studies have sholrn that homeothermy is delayed in this
species for at least I d posthatch (nig. 1-2), presumably

owing to the limited body mass and thermogenic potential of

these younger birds. In nature, however, coots <8 d old may

employ behavioral strategies that enable more precise

regulation of Tcl than was observed in this study. For

example, an important source of exogenous heat in nature is

that provided by brooding parents. Chicks <7 d old are

brooded frequentLy during the day, and nighttime brooding

may continue until hatchlings reach 20 d of age (Gullion
'1 954), These field observations, together with my

laboratory findings, support the view that the time required

for chicks to achieve homeothermy is directJ.y related to Lhe

l-ength of the brooding period (Ricklets and Roby 1983).

Given that TcI of hatchling coots appears to be poorly

regulated, perhaps foraging chicks seek out brooding

platforms once core temperature drops below a critical
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threshold value. In support of this hypothesis, pedersen

and steen (1979) noted that chicks of Willow ptarmigan

(Laqopus laqopus) wiIl usually return to the hen for
brooding once TcI has fallen to approximately 34oC.

Hatchling coots also depend, to a large exten!, on food

provided by their parents (Desrochers and Ànkney 1986). In

this task, adults rely on nearby food resources, supporting

the hypothesis that parents of young that are poor

thermoregulators, tend to forage closer to the nest
(Ricklefs and Roby 1983). It is relevant to note that
assimilation of food ni11 directly increase thermogenesis

through specific dynamic action, or SDA (Costa and Kooyman

1994). The potential to derive heat from SDÀ is reJ.atively
high in young coots, since natural diets may include an

abundance of protein (Desrochers and Ankney 1985). Às a

supplementary source of endogenous heat, SDÀ may reduce the

demand for shivering thermogenesis, which is a highJ.y

inefficient mode of heat production in water (MacÀrthur

1988). Conceivably, SÐÀ may even benefit recen!ly-fed coot

chicks in their efforts to remain physically close to
parents foraging on the water. SDA could provide a posi!ive
feedback mode of thermogenesis, since proximal chicks tend

to receive the most food from foraging adults (Desrochers

and Ànkney 1986). Neonates begin to procure their olrn food

within days of hatching, and are largely independent of

parental feeding by 3 weeks of age (eullion 1954). Even at
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21-28 d, however, exposure to 15-20oC !¡ater was

metabolically taxing (Fig. 1-8), and sDA !¡ould probably

continue !o defray Lhe rmo regula to ry costs in vrater.

Another, and perhaps more vital source of supplemental

heat is that supplied by solar radiation. Radianl heat gain

may be most critical during earfy bouls of foraging,

especially since chicks begin to dive for prey by 5 d of age

(cul1ion 1954). Several features suggest that neonate coots

could benefit from solar heating. Under still-air

conditions, dark feathers nay absorb up to 40% more solar

radiation than light plumage (Lustick et aI. 1978), and a

smal1 body size ensures rapid thermal warming of body

tissues. Moreover, sparse plumage on dorsal regions of the

t.runk and head may a1lov direct solar heating of skin in

these regions--a feature that could accelerate post-dive

rewarming.

The question also arises, as to why natal capacity for

EHL was so v¡eII-developed in this species (rigs. 1-10 and

1-11). These findings are somewhat unexpected, since in

nature, amphibious coot chicks can readily enter water to

dissipate excess body heat. Perhaps the capacity for EHL in

coot chicks is a natural consequence of the gaping response

used in food-begging (cullion 1954; O'Connor 1975b). It is

noteworthy that EHLC data of 0-15 d coots compare favorably

to data reported for certain gull species (Ðav¡son et al.

1976; Chappell et aI. 1984 ) .
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In summary, hatchling coots \,rere unable to regulate Tcl

for the first week of development, owing to lov¡ thermal

resistance of body tissues and inadeguate thermogenesis.

Resistance to body cooJ.ing increased as insulation improved,

and a mass of 30-35 g appeared to be critical for
homeothermic temperature control. A l-or,¡ natal set-point
combined with volunlary hypothermia, regional heterothermy,

and parental brooding may all be implicated in reducing heat

Ioss of coot chicks in nature. In addition, a high degree

of buoyancy may be critical to restricting heat loss to the

aquatic medium. Natal pteryLosis in this species is
conducive to promoting buoyancy in water, and al.so to
maximizing radiant energy gain. Further research is
required to examine lrhether SDÀ and solar basking are

important components of therrnoregulation in this species.
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PÀRT I I

The rmo regula t ory performance of fledgling American coots

(nuLica americana) in air and water.



Introduction

Cold-r¡ater immersion presents a formidable challenge to

the thermoregulatory abilities of smalI-bodied birds and

mammals, For these animals, problems of heat loss to the

aquatic medium may be exacerbated by the limited thermal

inertia and insulative constraints imposed by a small body-

size. Accordingly, many semiaquatic endotherms demonstratè

immersion hypothermia during even brief exposure !o 10!¡

nater temperatures (Stahel and Nicol 1982; MacArthur 1984;

Williams 1986). Though several studies have examined

thermoregulatory performance in aquatic mammals, (see Dawson

and Fanning 'l 981; MacArthur 1986), surprisingly IittIe is
known of temperature regulation in adult aquatic birds.
Studies of avian swimming energetics (see Butter and Woakes

1984) have provided limited metabolic and body temperature

data for birds resting on water. Invariably, however, the

water temperatures employed in these studies were relatively
miLd. Only in penguins (n.Spheniscidae) have cloacal

temperatures (TcL) and resting metabolic rates (RMR) been

measured over a broad range of ambient '/rater temperatures

(Stahel and NicoL 1982; Barré and Roussel 1986). Given this
paucity of avian Literature, the present study was

undertaken to document thè the rmoregulat ory ability of a

common marsh bird, the American coot (f'ulica americana, F.

RaLlidae).
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Àbundant on inland and coastal- lraters, coots normalLy

range from Alaska to panama, though they have also been

reported in Cuba and the Bahamas (Murdock 1975). À

migratory species, F. americana has been reported at Oak

Hammock Marsh, Manitoba (50o06'N,98o20'w) as early as 11

ÀpriI, and has remained as late as 25 November (Gardner

1981). Coots have also been reported to overwinter at
latitudes as high as 50o (codfrey 1986). It is Iikely,
therefore, that these birds reguJ.arly encounter cool (<20oC)

water temperatures over much of their range--especially
since their pr j.mary food resources are aquatic (Alisaukas

and Ankney 1985; Desrochers and Ànkney 1986). Thus g.

americana offers an ideal avian model for studying the

effects of cold-water exposure. Despite a wealth of
ecological studies (Ryan and Ðinsmore 1979; Alisaukas and

Ankney 1985; Oesrochers and Ankney 1986), Iittle is known of
the physiology of this, or any other Rallid (see Brent et
al. 1 985; Bucher 1 986 ) .

The aim of this study was to assess t he rmoregulat ory

abilities of F. americana at air and Ìrater temperatures

which are normally encountered by these birds in nature.
Metabolic performance and TcI dynamics of coots ín air and

water lrere compared to those of birds cold-stressed with a

Helium-oxygen (Helox) gas mixture, Helox has a thermal

conductivity far exceeding that of air, and thus effectively
reduces the insulaEing value of plumage or fur (Wang and
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Peter 1975). This gas mixture is commonly used to evoke

maximal, or near maximal MR in endotherms exposed to
moderate cold (Rosenmann and Morrison 1974; Koteja 1986).

Àlso investigated in this study were the metabolic and

thermoregulatory responses of coots to short*term coLd

acc l imat i on .
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Materials and Methods

Animals

A total of 28 hand-reared fledgling coots were used in
this study. Eggs were gathered near Winnipeg and Neepawa,

Manitoba during June, 198S, 1996. Coots were hatched and

raised in the laboratory as described in part I.
Individually-marked hatchtings r¿ere reared on a diet of
mealworms, chopped earth!¡orms, dogfood, medicated poultry
crumbles and turkey starter (see part I). Except for
acclima!ion studies (see below), aLl birds were reared at
room temperature (23oC) with a 1ZL: l2D photoperiod. Coots
were kept in groups of 4-6, and were housed in progressively
larger holding pens as the birds matured. Fledglings lrere
held in fibre glass tanks (92 x 97 x 55, or 210 x 60 x 55

cm) that provided standing water to a maximum depth of 20

cm. À hardware cloth screen mounted above water level at
one end of the tank provided birds with a dry resting site.
Coots reached fledging a9è by 9 wk, at which point they were

maintained on a diet of medicated crumbles, turkey starter,
and dogfood provided ad libitum. Àt time of testing,
f J.edglings varied in age from 9 to 30 v¡k and had a mean body

neight of 386 9 (range= 207-548 g, n=175), rvhich was 67% of
the mean adult weight reported for wild coots (Àlisaukas

1986) .



Re spi romet rv

Rates of oxygen consumption (Voz) in air and Helox l¡ere

measured in an open-flov system as described in part I.
For this purpose, fledglings were installed in a darkened,

9.2-L gJ.ass desiccator and placed in a constant-temperature

cabinet. Ambient air temperature (Ta) was monitored with a

thermocouple probe mounted on the inside waII of the

metabolic chamber and coupled to a BaiLey BÀT-12

thermometer. Both incurrent and exhaus! air streams were

routed through Ðrierite and soda lime in order to remove

water vapor and COz, respectively. Incurrent flow rate was

maintained aE 1.71-1 .73 L.min-rusing a Fisher Lab-Crest

rotameter calibrated according to the bubble flowmeter

technique (Levy 1964), For Helox trials, a mixture

containing either 19.60 or 20.40% Oz and balance He (Linde

Specialty Gases) was infused into the metabolic chamber.

Fractional O2 content of the exhaust gas was continuously
monitored by routing a dry, COz-free sampJ.e of the gas

through an Applied Electrochemistry S-3A oxygen analyzer

connected to a chart recorder (¡'isher RecordalI 5000).

Àquatic trials were performed in a large rèctangular

tank, also described in Part I. Room Ta was adjusted to
within 5-10oC of water temperature (T!¡) in order to minimize

fluctuations in Tw during recordings. Tw remained within
+0,1oC of the desired tevel (4-35oC) throughout most runs.

The metabol-ic chamber consisted of a 3.5-L plexiglas dome
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secured to a baseboard situated near waLer level at one end

of the tank (see ParL I). Though coots could dive at will
in this set-up, they usually floated quietly within the

chamber Lhroughout the entire run. Dry, CO2-free air
entered the chamber at a rate of 4.5 L.min-1, and the

fractional- O2 contènt of the exhaust gas was continuously

monitored by passing a dry, COz-free sample of the gas

through a Beckman F-3 02 analyzer connected to a chart
recorder ( ni sher RecordalI 5000).

To avoid jeopardizing the heal.th and vitality of these

animals, birds were not fasted prior to metabolic testing.
À11- runs were conducled between 0800 and 2200 h, and each

bird was tested at only one ambient temperature on any given

day. À minimum of. 72 h elapsed between consecutive runs on

the same individual. Trials in air or Helox normalJ-y

involved a 60-min equilibration period followed by a 30-60

min recording interval. Equilibration time was limited to
45 min for runs at Ta=4OoC, in order to reduce thermal

stress on the birds. Only 15 min was allocated for
equilibration in the aquatic trials owing to the short

duration of these runs. However, previous testing of this
aquatic set-up at an identical f lor,¡ rate (MacArthur 1986)

revealed that the time required for the gas anal-ysis system

to achieve 95% equilibration was only 2.7-3.0 min.

Methods for caLculating Vo2 are outlined in Part I. AII
Voz data were converted to W.kg-t, assuming an RQ of 0.85
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and a corresponding conversion factor of 0.0056 W.h.mL Or-t
(Brent et af. 1985). Body weight (+0.1 g), deep Tc1, room

Ta and barometric pressure r¡ere measured at the beginning

and end of each run. Techniques for measuring evaporative

heat loss (EHL), as well as shivering and carcass

conductance (C) are detailed in Part I. Briefly, EHL was

determined from gravimetric measurements of !¡ater absorption

by a Drierite column inserted into the exhaust air stream.

Shivering was monitored in the left pectoralis muscle of
f J.edglings via a tripolar electrode system patched to an

electromyography (nUG) amplifier on a Lafayette Model 76102

physiograph. Carcass C was calculated from the cooling
rates of freshly-killed birds or rewarmed carcasses held in
stiLl 23 oC water.

TemÞerature measurements

TcI was monitored with a fast-response thermocouple

(accuracy +0.1oC) inserted 3 cm into the cloaca and

connected to a Bailey BAT-12 thermometer. For regional body

temperature determinations, a Sensortek type BT-1

thermocouple probe (accuracy +0.1o C) was used to measure

surface temperatures on the skin and plumage. Skin

temperatures nerè recorded fron the ventral and dorsal

trunk, and from a point midway along the IefL tarsus.
Regional body temperature measurements were obtained only

from birds that had been held for 45 min in 8oC air, or had

floated for an eguivalent period in 4oC lrater. AI1
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recordings were made \rithin 60 s of removing the bird from

its respective holding pen or tank.

Àcclima! ion trials

For acclimation studies, six coots ranging in age from

140 to 154 d were housed for a period of 30 d (11

November-11 December, 1986) in a controlLed-environment room

maintained at 8+1oC with a 9L:15Ð photoperiod. Throughout

this period, birds had access to a shallow (8-cm depth) pool

of 8+1oC water. Holding pens and diet were similar to those

described earlier for fledglings acclimated to 23oC.

Stat i st ical analvses

Means were compared with Student's t-test, or with

analysis of variance and Fisher's LSD test for multiple
comparisons. Regressions !¡ere derived by the method of

least squares, and slopes compared with analysis of

covariance (Statistical Analysi.s System 1982, Cary, NC).

Means are presented with +1 SE, and in all comparisons

significance was set at P=0,05.
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Results

Bodv temÞerature

Fledg1ing coots were capable of precisely regulating Tcl

over a broad range of air and water temperatures (Tab1e 2-1,

Fig. 2-1 . ) . In both 23oC- and 8oC-acclimated birds, TcL was

independent of Ta over an ambient temperature range

extending from -10oc to 33oc. Above a Ta of 33oc, Tcl

increased i.n the 23oC-acclimated group (Fiq. 2-1). These

birds revealed an impressive tolerance to cold-water

immersion; there r¡as no indication whatsoever of deep body

cooling following 15-20 minutes in 4oC r¡ater (TabIe 2-1 ,

Fig. 2-1). In an ancillary experiment, three birds

maintained normal Tcl throughout a 4-h exposure to 5oC

water. Combined exposure to Helox and cold simiJ-arly also

failed to induce even mild hypothermia in aII but one of the

11 birds tested (Fig. 2-1). ln that exceptional individual,
TcI fell 4.6oC during a 92-min exposure to Helox at -10oC.

Resting Tcl di.d not appear to be affected by cold-

acclimation (Table 2-1). Though mean ini.tial Tc1 was

slightJ.y greater for 8oC-accl-imated, than of 23oC-accfimated

birds (Fisher's LSD test, P<0.05), final Tcl recorded at t.he

end of metabolic tests was similar for the t!¡o groups. The

tendency for initial TcI values to exceed final measurements

probably reflecbs a higher state of excitement in birds
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Group

Table 2-1. Thernoreguì atory characteristics of fìedgting coots in air, water and HeIox.

Ai n: accl lmated 23oC

Af ¡': accì imated goC

Heì ox-exposed

lla te r- I rne rse d

I

oì(¡
I

Thermoneutral RHR
(w't9-l¡

Note: Tcl data Jnclude rDeasurements recorded before (=jnitjal ) and irmediately foììowing (=final ) metabolictests. Yaìues are presented as-means +1 SE; numbers in parenihãi., åËnot" sampìe sizes. Hithin eachcolumn, means sharlng the same letter 
're 

nót statlsrlcaily àiiiãiã"i-irrrher,s LsD rest, p>0.05).

45.1s10.27 (19)

45.32+0.29 (tz )

46.17+o,36 (9)

LCT Cml n
(oc ) (H.k9-l.oC-1)

2t.t

16 .9

I8.5

ao,23*9.91 133¡

ô0. zt+o.ot (t6 )

b0.36:0.02 (9)

bo.3o*9, g3 1¡3¡

a4l .7+0.7 (46 )

b+z.z*0.¡ ¡23¡

a4r.710.3 (10)

a4L6+o, t (ts)

Icl (oC )

Final

bqo.5*o.t (qg)

bco. z*0. i ( z: )

ðqo. t+o. z ( to )

c4 t, z*o,I (16 )



Figure 2-1. Mean cloacal- ternperature of fledgLing coots at
different air, water and HeLox temperatures. Regression

lines v¡ere fitted by the method of least squares (excluding

air temperatures >33oC). Dashed lines denote equality
between cloacal and ambient temperatures.
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at the start of metabolic LriaIs (Drent and Stonehouse

197 1). Upon removal from the chamber, coots were generally

calm and only minimal handling was required to measure Tcl.
Hence final recordings provide the best estimates of resting
Tcl in this species. Mean final TcI of 23oC-acclimated

birds (40.5oC) is sIightJ.y grea!er than that (39.6'C) of F.

atra (Brent et al. 1985), but is well within the normal

range reported for adult birds generally (40.511 .5oC, Calder

and King 1973).

Mean regional body temperatures of coots following 45 min

exposure to either 4oC water or to 8oC air are presented in

îig. 2-2. Skin temperature beneath the plumage averaged

3.1-4.3oC below TcI in both air and water (p<0.05). In

either medium, a thermal gradient of 24.5-28.6oC persisted

between the skin and outer feather surface, Trunk skin

temperature did not differ between ventral and dorsal

aspects of the bird (paired g-test, P>0.05), nor was there

evidence of ventral cooling f oJ.Iowing immersion. Not

surprisingly, peripheral cooling was most pronounced in the

tarsal region--especially in water Gí9. 2-2). In an

ancillary experiment, subcutaneous tarsal temperature of one

f ree).y-swimming coot feII to 4.4oC during a 25-min exposure

to ice-!¡ater. Às in the meLabolic trials, TcI was similar
(P>0.05) for birds in air and $¡ater (Fig, 2-2).
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Figure 2-2. Regional body temperaturè profiles of fledgling
coots following 45 min exposure to cold air and $¡ater,

respectively. vaLues are presented as means +1 SE; numbers

in parenthèses denote sample sizes. Extent of immersion is
indicated by cross-hatched area; stippled region denotes

plumage.
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Restinq metabolic rate

The metabolic response of F. americana to varying Ta

followed the cLassic endothermic pattern, with a clearly
delineated thermoneutral zone (TNZ), and an essentially
Linear increase in metabolic heat production below this zone

(ni9.2-3). A remarkably similar metabolic pattern was

evident in coots resting quietly in 3-35oC water (Fig. 2-3).

In al1 cases, the lower critical temperature (lCr) was

calcui-ated as the point vhere mean thermoneutral RMR

intersected the Least squares regression reLating RMR to

sub-the rmoneut ra I ambient temperature. Only temperatures

that were clearly below (-10 to 15oC), or else well srithin
(25-32'C) Lhe TNZ were used to derive LCT. Calculated LCT's

in air (16.9-21 .1oC) were close to those ( 14-20'C) reported

for F. atra (Gavril-ov 1977; Brent et aI. 1985), but we1I

below the LCT of 30oC previously estimated for f.americana
(Murdock 1975). In the present study, cold-accl-imation

appeared to lower LCT by 4.2oC (Table 2-1).

Mean thermoneutral RMR of 23oC-accl-imated coots (5.15

W,kg-t) was 18.4% greater than Murdock's (1975) estimate for
this species, but similar to the value reported for L. atra
(Gavrilov 1977). I found no difference in minimum RMR at

thermoneutrality between any of the groups tested (table

2-1) . Though not statistically significant, it i.s

noteworthy that the mean thermoneutral RMR of 23oC-

acclimated birds was 19.8% higher in water than in air



Figure 2-3. Resting metabolic rates (RMR) of fledgling coots

at different air, vraÈer and Helox temperatures. Regression

lines were fitted by the method of least squares, yielding

the equations: y=10.00-0.23x (air: acclimated 23oCl ,

y=8. 53-0. 1 9x (air: accl imated 8oC), y=l4.26-0.40x (r¡eIox)

and y=17.27-0.60x (water). Regressions were significant in

aIl cases (r2=0.5?-.86, P<.001). HorizontaL Lines denote

mean thermoneutral RMR; arrows indicate air temperature

range over which shivering first appeared in 23oC-acclimated

bi rds .
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(Table 2-1). The mean RMR of coots floating in 4oC water

v¡as 15.53 9f.kg-1 , or 3.01 times the mean thermoneu!ral rate

in air. By comparison, the mean RMR of birds exposed to
Hel-ox at -10oC was 15.63 W.kg-r. Maximum metabolic rate
(19.53 w.k9-1) v¡as recorded from the single individual that
displayed mild hypothermia during Helox exposure. The

latter measurement was 3.5 tímes the mean thermoneutraL RMR

of this bird, and probably offers the best estimat.e of

maximum heat production in f1ed91in9 coots.

WhoLe-bodv conduc tanc e

Estimates of !¡hoLe-body C were derived from the equation:

RMR
c= --------

Tc l-ambient temperature

(ucNab 1980). In all t.reatment groups, c was relatively
stable below an ambient temperature of 20oC, but rose in a

curvilinear fashion at higher temperatures (Fiq. 2-4),

Based on Fí9.2-4, minimum C (Cmin) was calculated as t.he

mean of all C measurements derived for ambient temperatures

<20oC (Table 2-1). Fisher's LSD test indicated no

difference in Cmin betlreen 23oC-acclimated (0.23

W'kg- t'oC-1) and 8oC-accÌimated (0.21 w.kg- I . oC-r) birds.
Ho¡rever, the Cmin of coots resting on water (0.36

I1l
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Figure 2-4. Whole-body conductance of f1edgling coots at
different air, water and Helox lemperatures,
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I.l .kg- t . oC-r ) was 1 .6- f .7 times that rècorded for either
group in air (p<0.05), yet was only 19% of the mean C

measured in submerged carcasses (1.89+0.08 w.kg-1.oC-1,

N=8). Interestingly, the Cmin of HeIox-exposed coots ças

identical to that of Iive bírds resting on water (fable

2-1) ,

The slope of the regression relating RMR to sub-

thermoneutral Ta is commonly used to estimate whole-body C

(Catder and King 1973). In the presenl study, ÀNCOVÀ tests
for differences in regression slope (nig.2-3) support the

above trends in Cnin. However, as is often reported in
avian studies (Ðrent and Stonehouse 1971; Calder and King

1973; ShaheL and Nicol- 1982), none of the regressions

relating RMR to sub- the rmoneut ra 1 temperature extrapolated
to resting Tcl in f. americana. Since this represents a

departure from the Iinearized model of hea! transfer
established for endotherms (McNab 1980), these regression

slopes do not necessarily reflect Cmin.

Plumaqe characteristics

Down feathers ranged in length from 0.2 to 0.8 cm, while

semiplumes varied from 1.2 lo 2.4 cm. The length of contour

feathers was rnore variable, ranging from 2.2 Eo 4.9 cm.

Overall plumage depth generally varied from 1.2 Eo 1.5 cm,

though one specimen exhibited a relatively thin (0.3 cm)

dorsal plumagè. FollicIe density ranged from 24 to 64
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foIlicIes.cñ-2r and did not differ between ventral, lateral
and dorsal sites (paired t-tests, P<0.05).

Shiverinq

As coots vrere exposed to progressively lower Ta's,
shivering was usually initiated at a Ta near 20oC

(range=18.9-23.6oC) Thus, the onset of shivering appeared to
coincide with the LCT in fLedgling coots (Fig. 2-3). Under

mild cold-stress (18 to 21oC), shivering appeared only as

discrete EMG bursts, but continuous EMG acti.vity was

documented at all cooler temperatures. Attempts to
integrate, and thereby quantify the EMG signal were

unsucces s f ul- .

EvaÞorat ive heat loss

EHL by coots increased exponentially v¡ith Ta (Fig. 2-5À).

The proportion of metabolic heat lost via evaporalion is
given by a dimensionLess index termed the evaporative heat

Ioss capac ity (EHLC) :

EHL
l2l EHLc = -----

RMR

(Brent et al. 1985). EHLC ranged from 0.03-0.40 at sub-

thermoneutral Ta's, to 0.74-0.85 at Tars >35oC (Fiq. 2-58).

In no case did EHLC exceed 1.00.
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Figure 2-5. Relation of evaporative heat loss (e) and

evaporative heat loss capacity (g) to ambient air
temperature in 23oC-acclimated fledglings. Regression

curves were fitted to semi-1og transformed data by the

method of least squares.
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Discussion

Despite a body mass of only 0.4-0.5 kg, fledgling cooLs

were highly competent homeotherms in alL media tested (Fig.

2-1). The precision with which these birds regulated Tcl in

Hefox was surprising, considering that exposure to this gas

mixture at subfreezing temperatures usually induces

hypothermia in smaIl passerines and rodents (Rosenmann and

Morrison 1974; Wang and Peter 1975; Koteja 1986), EqualIy

impressive r,¡as the outstanding resistance of f J.edgIing coots

to ãquatic cooling. Coots floating in 5oC water were

capable of precisely regulating Tcl for at least 4 h, and

RMR increased only ¡vhen birds were exposed to water <20oC

(Fig. 2-3). To my kno!¡1edge, aquatic thermoregulation has

been studied in only one other small water bird, the 0.9 kg

Little penguin, EudyÞtula minor, This species cools at a

rate of approximatley 0.4-0.5oC.h-r during immersion in 5oC

r,¡ater (Stahel- and NicoI 1982). Moreover, heat production in

E. ú.9., as welL as most small-bodied aquatic mammals,

usually increases steadily with declining Tw below 30oC

(Stahel and Nicol 1982; Dawson and Fanning 1981; MacÀrthur

1984). with excepLion of the platypus, Ornithorhynchus

anatinus (Grant and Dawson 1978) , most aquatic mammaLs under

3 kg cool in lrater <30oC, and thermoneutral Tr¡'s have been

documented onJ.y in larger marine forms (Irving 1973; oawson

and Fanning 1981; Gallivan qL aL. 1983).
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The question then remains: why do fledgling coots exhibit
such outstanding resistance to cooling--especially in cold

r¡ater and at subfreezing temperatures in Helox? Àny

endotherm challenged by cold has tv¡o basic options which

may, or may not be exercised concurrenlly: (1) it can

implement mechanisms that conserve body heat, or (2) it can

augment thermogenesis. The superior ability of this species

to resist deep body cooJ.ing did not appear to involve an

elevated basal rate of heat production. In fact, the mean

resting thermoneutral rate of 23oC-acclimated birds (5.15

W.kg- I ) was slightly less than that (5.70 w.kg-1) predicted

for a 386 g nonpasserine during the active (a-phase) of its
diel activity cycle (Aschoff and PohI 1970). Results of

this study thus confirm the recent view that aguatic

endotherms are not endowed r¡ith an intrinsically elevated

basal MR (Lavigne et aI. 1986). It is note\,rorthy that the

simiLar-sized wood duck (Aix sponsa) and partridge (Perdix

perdix) each displays a thermoneutral RMR (cavrilov 1977)

that is within 4% of Lhat obtained for F. americana. The

LCT of F. americana in air (16,9-21 .1oC) was also cLose to

the LCT (18oC) reported for both À.sponsa and P.perdix
(Gavril-ov 1977Ì.. In the present study, thermoneutral RMR

was increased only marginali.y in 8oC-acclimated birds,
though this increase was probably sufficient to account for

the slight (4.2'C) reduction in the LCT of these birds
(Table 2-1).



Cold toLerance in coots also did not appear to involve an

exceptional ability to increase thermogenesis at low ambient

temperatures. Based on Helox exposure, maximum RMR in

fledgling coots !¡as only 3.5 times the mean thermoneutral

rate, which agrees favorabLy r¡ith the 3.8-fold increase

reported for f. atra (Brent et a1. 1985). These values fall
near the lower end of the range of metaboLic incremenLs

associated with nonpasserine flight (Calder and King 1973),

and are similar to the maximum metabolic efforts diplayed by

other amphibious endotherms (StaheI and Nicol 1982;

MacArthur 1984). Though the thermogenic abilities of F.

americana appear unexceptional, the possibility exists that

these birds may employ nonshivering thermogenesis in the

cold. Occurrence of nonshivering thermogenesis is suggested

by the intermittent bursts of EMc activity observed near the

LCT (see ceorge 1984), and by the metabolic sensitivity of

these birds to ß-adrenêrgic stimulation (see Part III).

The thermoregulatory prowess of E. e-ædc ana. can be

largely attributed to a superior ability to retain body heat

in cold. This conclusion is supported by the observation

that mean Cmin of 23oC-acclimated coots in air (0.23

f{'k9-1 oC-1) r¡as onl-y 77% of that predicted for a 386 g

nonpasserine during the c-phase of its activity cycle
(eshoff 1981). Based on thermal gradient analyses (Veghte

1964), body hissues accounted for roughly 12% of LoEa!

insulation in fledgling coots, compared to 88% for plumage.
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However, it should be noted that the tissue estimate may be

inflated in lab-raised coots, owing to extensive deposition

of subcutaneous fat in these birds. Obesity in 23oC-

acclimated cools may partially explain why lhere was no

apparent decrease in Cmin following 30 d acclimation to 8oC

air (TabIe 2-1). Cold-acclimation in birds typically
improves total insulation, thereby lowering C and LCT

(chaffe and Roberts 197 1).

The high insulative capacity of the plumage of g.

americana is also revealed by warm high skin temperatures of

the ventraL trunk--even after 45 min exposure to 5ôC lrater
(Fig.2-2). In contrast, trunk skin temperature of g.

minor, as weII as many aquatic mammals, tends to decLine

during cold-water immersion (Stahel and Nicol 1982; Costa

and Kooyman 1982; MacArthur 1986). The high ventral skin

temperatures of immersed coots may have resu).bed, at least
in parl, from shivering and attendant blood flow in the

pectoralis muscles of these birds (Calder and King 1973).

The thermal significance of plumage insulation in F.

americana is also inferred from t.he observation that
peripheral cooling was confined to tarsal areas. Legs of

f J.edgling coots were probably cooled by a vascular

countercurrent heat exchanger similar to the !eEe

tibiotarsale described for mallards (t'tidtgaard 1980).

The effective plumage insulation of fledgling coots lras

attributed to: (1) a substantial feather depth (1 .2-1,5 cm),



(2) a high foIIicle density over the entire trunk ( 24-64 pet

cm2), and (3) ttre presence of long contours (2.2-4.9 cn)

overlapping layers of down and semiplume feathers. By

comparison, Spheniscid plumage is relatively short (mean

length=2.8 cm), and may be Iess effective in entrapping an

insulating boundary of air next to the skin (Kooyman et aI.
1976; Stahe1 and Nicol 1982), l! is noteworthy that v¡ild

coots devote as much as 4% of daily activity to feather

maintenance, in which the plumage is coated r,¡ith oit
secreted by uropygial glands (Fredrickson 1970; Murdock

1975).

Resistance to aquatic cooling in F. americana may also be

related to an exceptional buoyancy arising from a large air
volume entrapped by the ventral pl-umage. In support of this
conjecture, tota I Iy- subme rged carcasses Iost heat 5.3 times

faster than live birds floating quietly at the water's

surface. A superior plumage insulation coupled wit.h a high

buoyancy best explains why Cmin rose, on average, by only

40% during immersion in 4-30oC irater (TabIe 2-1). Most

other small aquatic endotherms that have been studied are

presumably less buoyant in water--especially since Cmin of

these species usually increases more than 2-f.ol-d during

immersion (Stahel and Nicol 1982; Dawson and Fanning 1981

MacÀrthur 1984). That buoyancy adjustments may contribute

to heat conservation in l¡ater is suggested from studies of

the sea otter (Enhydra lutris), which appears to modulate
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buoyancy in accordance with prevailing Tw (Costa and Kooyman

1982). whether f. americana is capable of similar buoyancy

adjustments remains to be investigated.

FinalJ.y, the excellent plumage insulation of fledgling
coots may partially explain why birds were highly

susceptible to heat stress, EHLC never rose above 1 (Fig.

2-5), and labored panting ensued during exposure to air
tenperatures >35oC. Similar findings were reported for
adult F.atra, which displayed limited panting abilities, and

survived proLonged exposure to 40oC air only when the feet

and legs were immersed in cool r,¡ater (Brent et aI. 1985).

Limited capacities for evaporative cooling are frequently

reported in aquatic endotherms (see Irving 1973; Brent et

a], 1985), ref J.ecting the ease with \,¡hich excess heat loads

are readily dissipated to surrounding water.

In summary, fledgling coots were capable homeotherms in

all media tested, despite an unexcèptional capacity to
generate metabolic heat. Results from tests in Helox and

waler suggest that coots are able to withstand extreme cold.

At least 88% of. fledgling insulation was attributed to a

complex, dense plumage which also promoted buoyancy in

water. À high degree of buoyancy 1ike1y distinguishes F.

americana from most smalI aquatic endotherns that have been

previously studied, and may largeJ.y account for the

exceptional resistance of this RaiI to aquatic cooling.

These findings should encourage further study of temperaLure

conLrol in aquatic bi rds.
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PÀRT IIT

Beta-adrenergic sensitivity in juvenile American coots
(rulica americana): evidence of nonshivering thermogenesis?



I nt roduc t i on

The contribution of nonshivering thermogenesis (NSr) to

avian temperature regulation has generated much controversy

in recent years (see Hissa et aI. 1975; Battê et aI. 1985).

Whereas mammalian NST arises mainly in brown adipose !issue
(BAT) in response to ß-adrenergic stimulation, bhis tissue

is apparently Iacking in most birds (Johnston 1971).

However, several avian studies have shown positive

thermogenic responses to exogenous catecholamines (Hissa et

a]. 1975; Barré and Rouanet '1 983), and recent

investigations have revealed depots of multilocular adipose

tissue resembling BAT in black-capped chickadees, Eê!_!_9.

atricapillus, and ruffed grouse, Bonasa umbellus (OIiphant

1983), as r,¡elI as in cold-acclimated muscovy duckJ.ings, Ànas

barbariae (aarré et al, 1986a).

Selection for avian NST should be especially strong in
aquatic species, since shivering in cold water greatLy

amplifies convective heat loss to the surrounding medium.

The need for aquatic NST wouLd appear most critical in

precocial aquatic chicks--especiaJ.ly those raised on high-

Iatitudè breeding grounds where neonates <50 g may encounter

cool water within days of hatching (Nice 1962; t<oskirnies and

Lahti 1964). Yet surprisingty little is known of the

capacity for the rmor egula t ory NST in these amphibious

chicks. Recent studíes of NST in aquatic birds have focused
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instead on month-old muscovy ducklings which may exceed 0.4

kg body weight (garré et aI. 1985,1986a, 1987 ) .

The aim of this study was to examine the possible

occurrence and ontogenetic development of NST in a smaLl-

bodied water bird, the Àmerican coot (fulica americana, O.

Gruiformes). Despite body weights of only 19-20 g, neonate

coots may enter water as soon as they are dry, and young <5

d old often remain in water for extended periods (culIion

1954). Moreover, since F. americana breeds as far north as

60o LaLitude, and is known to overlrinter aL latitudes as

high as 50o (codfrey 1986), there is a strong probability
that both adults and juveniJ.es will encounter cool water

(<20-25'C) over much of the species' range. Hence this bird
is an excellent model for lhe study of avian NST. Though

the ecology of F. americana has been extensively studied
(see GuIIion 1954; alisaukas and Ànkney I985; Desrochers and

Ankney 1986), few physiological data arè avaiLabte for this
or any other cruiforme (Brent et al. 1984r1985).

The specífic objecLive of the presenl study r,¡a s to
investigate ß-adrenergic sensitivity of 4. americana during

different stages of development. Metabolic rate (¡lR) and

cLoacal temperature (tc1) responses to the ß-agonist,

isoproterenol were documented in birds ranging in age from

0-1 d Lo 60+ d pqr¡¡.a.a. To minimize metabolic or Tcl

responses to endogenous catecholamines or shivering

thernogenesis, these experiments were performed at
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thermoneutral temperatures. Responses of fledgLing coots
(60+ d) acclimated to room temperature were comparèd \,¡ith

those of coLd-acclimated birds of simiLar age, and an

isoproterenol dose-response relationship was established for
birds >45 d old. AtLempts were also made to abolish the

thermogenic response to isoproterenol using the ß-adrenergic

blocker, propranolol . Às a further test for the possible

involvement of ß-adrenergic pathways in the metabolic

response to cold, propranolol was administered al-one to

fledgling coots exposed to mild cold stress. Carcasses of

hatchling and fledgling coots were examined by gross

dissection for the possible occurrence of BAT.
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Materials and Methods

AnimaLs

A total of 48 hand-reared coots was used in this study.

Eggs lrere colLected from Local marshes during the first r¡êek

of June, 1985, 1986. Birds were hatched and raised in the

l-aboratory according to the protocol outlined in Part I.
Individually-marked coots were reared on a diet of

mealworms, earthlrorms, dogfood, medicaLed poultry crumbles

and turkey starter (see Part I). Except for accl-imaLion

studies involving fledgling birds (see below), alI coots

were heLd at room temperature (23'C) with a 12Li12D

photoperiod. Brood lamps vere provided for 30 d following

hatching, and chicks had access to standing r,rater throughout

development. Larger pens, each supplied ¡,¡ith a 20 cm-deep

pool of open water were provided once coots exceeded 30 d of

age. Five age groups were studied: 0-5, 8-15, 21-28, 40-50

and 60+ d, respectively. Coots in the last age cohorL (60+

d) were defined as fledglings. For cold-acclimation

studies, six birds betl¡een 140 and 154 d of age were held

for 30 d at an air temperature (Ta) of 8+1oc with a 9L:15D

photoperiod. Further details of the acclimation procedure

are given in Part II.

Druq !reatments

To test for possible developmental changes in the

thermogenic response to ß-adrenergic stimulation,
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isoproterenol (+ isoproterenol hydrochloride, Sigma Chemical

Co. ) was administered via intramuscular injection !o each

age class. Based on previous avian studies (wekstein and

Zolman 1968; Murrish and Guard 19?4), an intramuscular

dosage of 2 mg.kg-r was initially tested on neonate coots.

However, since bhis dosage failed to induce a thermogenic

response in neonates (personal observation), isoproterenol
r,¡as administered at. 4 mg.kg-1 in aÌl subsequent ontogenetic

trials. A dose-response relationship was established for
coots >45 d old, by treating them with isoproterenol dosages

of 0.05, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and I mg.kg-t, respectively. A dosage

of 2 mq.kg-l induced maximal thermogenesis in these tests
(see Results); hence this dosage was selected for all
trials involving cold-acclimated fledgJ.ings. Isoproterenol
experiments were conducted at t.hermoneutral temperatures

ranging from 35oC for 0-5 d birds, to 25oC for fledglings
(see Part I). The laÈter Ta t¡as also employed for tests in

rvhich fledglings received isoproterenol (2 mg'kg-1) in

combination with the ß-adrenergic blocker, propranolol (DL-

propranolol hydrochloride, 6 mg.kg-r). Finally, experimenls

were performed on fledglings treated with propranolol only
(6 mg.kg-r), bul exposed to a sub-thermoneutral Ta of 10oC.

ÀLI drugs were dissolved in 0.85% saline, and isoproterenol
¡vas stabilized in solution by the addition of 1 mg.mL-1

ascorbic acid. In each series of experiments, a control
group received an intramuscular injection of 0.85% satine
only. Control groups were also run, in !¡hich coots >45 d of
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age received no injection (NI), ALl drugs were injected
into the left pectoralis muscle in volumes Iess than 1% body

weight (Wekstein and ZoLman 1968).

Respi romet ry

MR was measured with an open-f ì.ow system as described in
Part L BriefIy, birds were insLalled in darkened, 2,4-9.2
L glass desiccators and pJ-aced in a thermostatically-
controLled cabinet. Dry, CO2-free air was infused into
metabolic chambers at a controlled f Io¡¿ rate that was

increased from 0.17 to 1.73 L'min-r as the birds grew.

Samples of exhaust gas trere routed through soda lime and

Drierite, and then through an Àpplied Electrochemistry S-3A

oxygen analyzer connecLed to a strip-chart recorder (Fisher

Recordall 5000). Each test on a given bird involved two

consecutive metabolic runs, each of 75-90 min duration. The

tvro runs !¡ere separaled by a 1O-min rest period, during
which coots ¡vere held at room temperature (23"C) in a

separate holding pen. Untif coots r¡ere approximately 30 d
of age, two birds were tested concurrentLy using dupJ.icate

metabolic chambers. In this case, the fractional O2 content
of exhaust gas !¡as alternately measured for each of the two

birds. In studies involving oLder coots, only one bird was

involved in any given run. In a1l experiments, drugs or

saline were administered at the end of the 1o-nin rest
period, and birds were then immediateJ.y returned to the

chamber for evaluation of the metabolic response. Aninals



were not fasted prior to metaboLic testing in order to avoid

undue stress on thesè birds. À minimum oî. 72 h elapsed

between consecutive triats on the same individual., and all
experiments were performed between 0800 h and 2200 h.

Following a 1O-min equilibration period, mean rates of

oxygen consumption (Voz) were calculated from strip-chart
records using a HIPAD digitizer (Houston Instruments Inc.)
and microprocessor to integrate areas beneath the respective
O2 tracings. For ontogenètic trials, mean tlo2 was

cal-culated for the 12-min interval immediateJ.y following the

equilibration period. Given the discontínous nature of the

Voz recordings for younger birds (see above), Ionger

measurement intervals were not available in this phase of

the study. However, in oLher experiments involving only

single runs on birds >45 d of age, mean Vo2 was determined

for the 60-min period immediately f olJ.owing equilibration.
Vo2 was calculated after the method of Depocas and Hart
(1957) and corrected to STP. Vo2 data were converted to
W.kg-t, assuming an RO of 0.85 and a conversion factor of
0.0056 w.h.mL Oz-r (Brent et al. 1985). Body t¡eight, TcI,
room Ta and barometric pressure !¡ere measured before and

after each run. Tcl was monitored with a fas!-response

thermocouple probe (accuracy +0.1oC) inserted 1-3 cm into
the cloaca, and connected to a Bailey BAT-12 thermocouple

thermometer.
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Stat i st icaL analyses

Means were compared with Student's t-test, or !rith
analysis of variance and Fisher's LSD test for multiple
comparisons (Statistical Ànalysis System 1982, Cary, NC)

Means are presented with :1 SE, and in all comparisons

significance was set at P=0.05.
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Resul t s

Coots <28 d of age sho!¡ed no discernible metabolic

response to intramuscuJ.ar injections of isoproterenol (Fig.

3-1). Significant differences (g-test, P<0.05) between

drug- and saline-injected groups rvere observed only in birds
>40 d old. The metabolic responses of coots >40 d of age to

isopro!erenol l¡ere approximately 1.3-1.4 times greater than

those recorded following saline treatment (Fig. 3-1). The

dosage of isoproterenol used in ontogenetic studies (4.0

mg kg-1) raised thermoneulral heat production of one 47-50 d

individual to a level that was comparabJ.e to the MR of 40-48

d coots exposed to 0oC air (nig. 3-2). Heat production of

this bird increased steadily, peaking at approximately 13

W.kg-t by 76 min post-injection. Treatment of this same

bird !¡ith saline produced no apparent thermogeníc response.

Instead, MR decli.ned almost to the thermoneutral level by 40

min post-injection (Fig. 3-2). In 7 other fledglings
treated with 4 mg.kg-1 isoproterenoL, MR averaged 8.88+0,29

W'kg-t betl¡een 12 and 76 min post-injection. Mean MR of 9

saline-injected fledglings during the same period (6.53+0.45

W.kg- t ) was significantly lower (!-test, P<0.05).

In coots >45 d old, the metabolic response to

ísoproLerenol was clearly dose-dependent (Fig. 3-3). Though

even a dosage of 0.05 mg.kg-r induced a significant
thernogenic response in these birds, mean increases in MR

were markedly higher f olJ.owing dosages Z2 ng, kg-r (Fisher's



Figure 3-l. Mean metabolic responses of juvenile 23oC-

acclimated coots following intramuscular injections of

saline (open bars) ãnd 4 mg.kg-1 isoproterenol (cross-

hatched bars). Upper panel represents post-injection MR -
pre-injection MR (Â MR); lower panel represents post-

injection MR / pre-injection MR. Vertical lines denote 1

SE; numbers indicate sample sizes. Asterisks idenLify means

that are statistically different from saline controls (t-

test , P<0.05 ) .
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Figure 3-2. Metabolic responses of a single 47-50 d coot

following intramuscular injections of saline (open circles)
and 4 mg.kg- 1 isoproterenol (closed circles) . Vertical bar

indicates range of mean met.abolic rates of simiJ.ar-aged

birds exposed to 0-33oC air. vertical lines denots +1 SE.
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Figure 3-3. Mean metaboLic responses of 23oC-acclimated

coots >45 d o1d following intramuscular injec!ions of saline
(open bar), isoproterenol (cross-hatched bars) and

isoproterenol plus 6 mg.kg-1 propranolol (soIid bar). NI=no

injection (stippled bar). Upper panel represents post-

injection MR - pre-injection MR (A MR); lower panel

represents post-injection MR / pre-injection MR, Vertical
lines denote 1 SE; numbers indicate sample sizes.
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LSD test, P<0.05). Àt Lower drug dosages (0,05-1.0

m9.kg-r), mean MR was increased by about 20%, or 1w'kg-t
over control values. By contrasL, injections of 2.0-8.0

mg.kg-r isoproterenol evoked increases in MR that averaged

cl-ose to 50%, or 2.7 w kg-1 above con!rol levels (Fig. 3-3),

MetaboLic responses to 2 mg.kg-1 isoproterenoL vrere

abolished by treatment with propranolol (6 mg.kg-1).

Combined isoproterenol-propranolol injections induced mean

changes in MR that compared favorably with measurements for
NI and saline-injected birds (Fi9. 3-3).

The mean post-injection MR of 5 propranolol-treated

fledglings exposed to 10oC air (8.40+1 .08 w'kg-1) was not

significantly differenh from that (8.55+0.28 w.kg-t¡ o¡

birds treated ¡vith saline (t-test, P>0.05). FoJ-Iowing

propranolol treatment, however, post-injection MR averaged

1.70t0.43 w.k9-1 below pre-injection leveLs. This post-

injection decline in MR r¡âs significantly greater than that
( 1 .0010,34 w. kg- I ) observed in saline-treated birds (E-test,

P<0.05). There was no significant change in the

ß-adrenergic sensitivity of 6 fledglings following 30 d

acclimation to 8oc. It should be noted that these same 6

coots were previously tested as 23oC-accl-imated birds.
FolJ.owing treatment with 2 m9'kg-1 isoproterenol, the

LhermoneutraL MR of bhese cold-acclimated coots averaged.

2.14+0.61 i,l.kg-1 above that of saline-treated birds. This

response compared favorably (t-test, P>0.05) to that of
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23oC-acclimated birds following simiLar isoproterenol

treatment (Fig. 3-3). Cold-acclimated coots responded to

saline-injection with a slight decrease in MR (0.77+0.40

w.kg-r) that was similar (P>0.05) to the response of 23oC-

accl imared birds (Fig. 3-3).

Àt no age lras mean Tcl significantly elevated in response

to isoproterenol-. Nor Has there any appreciable change in

fledgling Tcl due to cold-acclimation, or treatment !¡ith
propranolol during exposure to 10oC air (appendix 3). TcI

appeared to be affected by initial handling, since Tcl

usually declined by 1-1.5oC during the 75-90 rnin pre-

injection phase of each experiment. Hovrever, this response

was highly variabLe, and sone birds from each age group

displayed a relatively stable TcI (+0.5oC) during the pre-

injection run. Mean changes in Tcl during post-injection
runs r¡ere generalLy sma1l (+0.5oC), suggesting that birds
were less excited during the second phase of these trials.
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Discussion

Evidence of adrenergic sensitivity first appeared in

coots at 40-50 d of age, when injection of isoproterenol (4

mg.kg-r) increased MR by an average oÍ. 27% over that of

saline-treated birds (f ig. 3-1). Treatment of one coot with

this dosage of isoproterenol raised thermoneutral heat

production to a level attained by similar-aged birds exposed

to 0oC air (Fig. 3-2). MR of isoproterenol-injected
fledgi.ings (2 mg.kg-1) averaged 56% greater than that of

sal-ine controls (Fig. 3-3), comparing favorably to metabolic

responses of young laboratory rats following intramuscular

injection of noradrenaline (Himms-Hagen 1967). Metabolic

responsiveness to adrenergic stimulation has also been

reported in adult pigeons (Columba tivia), in which

intramuscular injection of noradrenaline (3 mg.ng-r) caused

thermoneutraL MR to rise 10-15% above that of saline-treated

birds (Hissa e-!. eL. 1975). Larger thermogenie effects
appeared in king penguin chicks (Aptenodytes Þataqonicus),

in which thermoneutraL MR rose approxirnate:..y 150% following
a 20-min intravenous infusion of adrenaline at a dosage of 4

F9 k9-1 min-r (Barré and Rouanet 1983).

In the present study, some saline- and drug-injected
birds showed a slight decline in mean MR during the post-

injection period. This trend probably reflects reduced

excitement Ievels and adaptation of birds to handling in the

second phase of each trial. The injection procedure nay
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also be implicated here, though

slight decline in MR during the

experiment (Fiq. 3-3).

even NI birds shol¡ed a

second phase of each

The sensitivity of oLder cooLs to isoproterenol clearly
involved activation of ß-adrenergic pathways. In birds >45

d of age, responses to isoproterenol were dose-dependent,

and the thermogenic effects of this drug were effectívely
blocked by the ß-antagonist, propranolol (Fig, 3-3). Since

these trials were performed at thermoneutrality, suppression

of the thermogenic response was probably not a reflection of

propranoJ.ol's ability to Iimit shivering in birds (Hissa et

aI. 1980). It is possible, however, that reduced capaciby

for shivering may have accounted for the slightly depressed

MR of propranolol-treated fledglings tested in 10oC air.
Àlternatively, the reduced thernogenic response to cold may

have reflected impaired NST in the propranolol-treated

birds.

Though results of this sLudy implicate ß-adrenergic

pathv¡ays in the thermogenic response of coots to cold, the

site of this thermogenesis remains obscure. There was no

evidence of BAT in coots--an observation that supports the

general scarcity of this tissue in birds (Johnston 1971ì..

However, observations presented here were based on gross

dissection only; resolving r,rhether or not coots possess

thermogenic BAT must await closer, histological examination.

Nevertheless, even if BAT proves to be lacking in f.
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êE-94_9_ê ¡ê, t.he adrenergic sensitivity of fledgling birds

strongly implies the existence of NST in this species.

Though unaffected by cold-acclimation, the response of these

birds to isoproterenol was certainly large enough to

contribute to endothermic heat production in cold, and

recent studies indicate that avian NST can operate in the

absence of thermogenic BÀT (¡arré and Rouanet 1983; aarré et

al. 1985,1987 ) . Occurrence of NsT in fledgling coots is

also suggested by the discontinous nature of

electromyographic activity in mild cold (see Part II).

It is possible that at least part of the metabolic

response of fledgling coots to isoproterenol may have

resulted from ß-adrenergic stimulation of g)-ycolytic and

lipolytic pathlrays (Innes and Nickerson 1970).

Sympat.homimet ic drugs are known to activate carbohydrate

metabolism in birds, targeting hepatic stores of glycogen

(Freeman 1966), More recently, Barré et a1. (1986b) have

shown that mobilization of free fatty acids may be

implicated in the muscle-based NST response of cold-

acclimated muscovy ducklings. Though glucagon tends to be

rnore potent than noradrenaline in stimulating avian

lipolysis, this trend does not apply to aIl birds (erigge

and Grande 1971). It is conceivable, therefore, t.hat

treatment with isoproterenol may have promoted Lipolysis in

fledgling coots, potentiating a muscle-based NST similar to

that observed in {. barbariae (¡arré et aL. 1985,1986b).
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Fina1Iy, the question arises as to why ß-adrenergic

stimulation failed to raise thermoneutral MR in coots until

40 d posthatch. This pattern is at variance to that of most

small mammals, in which capacity for NST usually decLines

with age (Himms-Hagen 1967; Jansky 1973). In the present

study, ß-receptors of younger birds (<40 d) may have

occurred at too low a density in thermogenic tissues for

isoproterenol treatment to have manifested a thermogenic

response. Alternatively, glycogen and Iipid fuel reserves

may have become more abundant in these tissues during the

Iater stages of development, when less energy was required

for somatic growth and tissue maturation. This lalter view

is supported by the finding that ß-adrenergic sensilivity

first appeared in coots that had attained fledgling body

size (see Fig. '1 -1 , Part I). In any event, there is clearly

rnore evidence of NST in older coots, imptying that (1)

aquatic endurance of neonates does not depend on

catec holami ne -ba sed NST, and (2) older coots may potentially

empJ-oy NST to thermoreguLate in water. Further study is

needed to resolve which specific mechanisms are activated by

adrenergic stimulation in this species.
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Summmary and Conclusions

Despite their seemingly precocial nature, hatchling coots

<1 r¿k old displayed limited abiLiLies !o regul"ate Tc1. This

observation v¡as attributed to a Low thermal inertia and to a

l-imited capacity for natal endothermy. Devel-opment of

adequate insulation r,¡as vital to achieving homeothermic

temperature control in this species, as vras the attainment

of a critical body weight of 30-35 g. Factors that may

limit heat loss of wild coot chicks include a 1o¡,¡ natal set-
point, voluntary hypothermia and regionaL heterothermy, as

well as parental brooding and preening. Sustaining thermal

balance in rvater may also depend upon thè high degree of

buoyancy that arises from air entrapped by the ventral
plumage. Às v¡el1, natal. pterylosis may promote the

absorption of solar radiant energy.

FledgLing coots were highly competent homeotherms in air,
l¡ater and He1ox, displaying an impressive tol-erance to cold

in aIl three media. Despite this remarkable homeothermic

ability, the thermogenic capacity of fledglings appeared

unexceptional. À complex and dense plumage accounted for
more than 80% ot total insulation in fledgling coots, and

undoubtedly enhanced buoyancy of these birds in water. A

high buoyancy appears to separate f. americana from many

other small aquatic endotherms tha! have been studied in the

past, and may Iargely account for thè exceptional resistance

of fledgling coots to aquatic cooling.
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Metabolic responsiveness to ß-adrenergic stimula!ion

first appeared in coots >40 d of age, suggesting that older

birds may utilize catecholamine-based NST. This hypothesis

is supported by observations of intermittent shivering in

fledgting coots exposed to mild cold, Given the apparen!

absence of BÀT in coots, further study is required to

identify the origin, effector patht¡ays and the rmoregula to ry

role of NST in f. americana.
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Appendices



Appendix l. Growth of the bj'l I and tarsus Jn Juvenile coots.

Age group Tarsus(d) (cm)
8lI I (cm)

Culmen 0epth Hi dth

0-I 16.6910.34 13.10+0.63 5.74+0.2i
(8) (8) (8)

l-5 16.31+0.39 12.1310.36 5.68+0.36
(8) (8) (8)

6-15 19.18+2.05 14.89+1.11 5.Bt+0.14
(6) (6) (5)

23-27 53.72+0.70 32.6711.16 10.55+0.21
(6) (7) (7)

47-57 50.161_1 .22 34.5211 .I0 u.06+0.26
(5) (5) (5)

60+ 51.98+0.74 39.20+0.65 11.85+0.65

3 .4410 . l2
(8)

3 .40+0 .08

(8)

3 . 5010 .23

(6)

6 .7410 .2e

(7\

6.97+0.28
(5)

7.45+0.15
(2r )(2r ) (21)

Note: Vaìues are presented as means +1 St; numbers in parentheses
denote samp le si zes.



App€ndlx 2. Characterlstfcs of Richards, ìoglstlc and Gompertz
growth modeìs as appìied to Juveniìe coots.

l.bdeì Exp ì al ned Percentage
of v¿rl ati on (X)

Parameter

A (s) K (wk-1¡ Tr (wk)

2.441Ri chards

Log i sti c

Gonper tz

91.6

9i .5

91.1

367 .0 0 .246 3 .9

369.6 0.230 3.7
o. I3l 

* 26.r*

380.7 0.0741 2t.7*

l,lote: tach parameter is defined in the text.*unlts 
= d-l (K) and d (TI).



Appendix 3. Hean cloacaì temperðtures of juvenlìe coots in
response to i ntramuscuì ar i nJecti ons of saì i ne, i soproterenoì

and propranol oì .

Age grou p
(d)

Drug Do s aqe
(m9'ts-l¡

Mean Tcì (oC)

Pre-i njecti on post-i njection

n_ Ã

8-t5

21-28

40- 50

60+

s

I

s

I

s

I

I

NI

e

c*

I 0.05
I 0.5
I1
12
I* 2
I, P** 2,6
I4
Pô
I8

39.2+0.3 (8)

38.7+0.2 (8)

39.6+0.2 (5)

40.1+0.3 (5)

40.2+0.1 (5)

40.910.1 (6)

41.0+0.2 (5)

40.9+0.2 (4)

4l .0+0. I (4)
41.4Ð.i (4)
41.4Ð.2 (4)
4t.7Ð.1 (4)
4t.2ri.2 (2)
40.eÐ.1 (3)
41.4r0.2 (4)
41.sÐ.1 (s)
41.1Ð.2 (4)
40.eÐ.4 (3)
41.2i¡.1 (3)
4r.0Ð.4 (3)

39.2+0.2 (10)

38.610.2 (s)

3s.410.3 (s)

39.9+0.3 (6)

39.8+0.3 (6)

41.0+0.1 (6)

40.8+0.1 (s)

4i.t+0"3 (5)

41 .0+0.2 (6 )
40.6Ð.2 (4)
40.9Ì0.2 (3)
4r.9Ð.3 (3)
4t.rÐ.2 (3)
41.1+1.2 (3)
41.7Ð.3 (3)
40.9Ð.1 (s)
4r.lÐ.2 (3)
41.0Ð.5 (3)
40.4+-0.2 (3)
41.1Ð.4 (3)

4

;
4

I'lote: S=saline; I=isoproterenol ; p=proprðnoìoì ; NI=no injection.yatues ðre presented as meàns +l SE; numbers .i n parentheses
denote samol e sizes.
I 8oC-accì imated bi rds.-' combined inject.ion of 2 m9.kg-l .i soproterenoì + 6 mg,kg-l
PIgprônol ol .

brrds exposed to lOoC ajr.


